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A STUDY OF THE LATINIT Y
OF TIL E
« CHRONICA » OF REGINO OF PRU_ll
Among the authors chosen to be studied for the proposed revi-
sion of the Dictionary Du Cange is Regino, abbot of Pram, who
died in the year 915 . IIis Claronica, a history of the Church, fall s
into two parts . The first extends from the birth of Christ up to
741 and consists largely of excerpts from his sources . The secon d
part, which carries the narrative up to his own time, is conside-
rably fuller and more independent, and it is in this section that
the characteristics of Regino's vocabulary may best be seen .
The text used is that of Kurze l , and the study of the Vocabulary
is based on the Lexicon of Forcellini-De Vit . The words ar e
grouped into four sections — new words or forms, unusual word s
or forms, new meanings, unusual meanings 2 — to give as clear a
picture as possible of the elements that make up his vocabulary .
For the same reason, except in Section I, the Greek words an d
1. Kurze, Scriptores Reruns Germanicarum. . Hanover (1890), p
. 1-153 : The ex-
cerpts from the sources are not included except where Regino has substituted
words of his own ; this applies to the sources indicated by Kurze in his edition
and to the additions from Justinus, Curtius, the Vulgate, and Paulus Diaconu s
made by Manitius (Neues Arcltie der Gesellschaft für ältere deutsche Geschischts-
kunde, 25, 192-201)
. Sources overlooked by Kurze and Manitius have been inclu-
ded, even where there is no change in the text
. Where Regina has changed th e
text the wording of the original is given in parentheses
.
2. This scheme of division is not perfect, for the various categories are not mu-
tually exclusive ; some words may belong in two categories ; e . g
., aword mayb e
rare and Regino may use one of its rarer meanings ; in this case the word is classe d
as rare but the authors cited are those that use the rare meaning
. A. glance a t
the list of Greek words is sufficient to show that Regino had no knowledge o f
Greek and no special interest in Greek words
. This fact supports the view tha t
the numerous Greek words in his De armonica institutiene are taken over from th e
sources
. The long list of ecclesiastical words lends weight to the warning of Ma-
nitius (loc . cit., p
. 200) as to the danger of underestimating this influence in th e
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derivatives are collected into one group in Section II, though two
or three of them really belong in another section .
The authors listed are those given by Forcellini, with addi-
tions from other lexica, Thesaurus, Georges, Harper, Benoist -
Goelzer . Of the various works used Bonnet, Le latin de Gréyoir e
de Torras, and Goelzer, Le latin de Saint-APR, have been espe-
cially valuable .
Preference has been given to those authors and texts that Re-
gino is known to have used ; e. g., Justinus, Martianus Capella ,
Macrobius, Ambrosius, Boethius, Cassiodoras, Gregory of Tours ,
Codex Theodosianus, and especially the Vulgate, the influenc e
of which is evident on every page . In general an attempt ha s
been made to show the range of usage of the words in the ancien t
authors .
The alphabetical arrangement of the words and their spellin g
follows the orthography of Kurze ' s text . In citations the first nu-
meral indicates the page, the second the line number .
I . — New wonDS AND FORbIS I'
Regino's vocabulary consists of about three thousand four hundre d
words . The number of new words is extraordinarily small, and of thes e
only three or four are especially noteworthy (acephala., amaniacus, clien-
teria) . The others are words that are common in Medieval Latin (abba-
tia, archicapellanus, clericatus, marca, c'assalus), words that have change d
their declension (chronica, libitus, Octobrius, sollempniia), new com-
pounds of familiar words (collauda.toria, evindìco), or words formed by
juxtaposition, (iamdictus, sepedictus, etc.) . The list is as follows :
abbatia, (1) « office of abbot, » '136 .8 qui hac aet :ate abbatiam sancti
Galli tenebat ; cf . 78 .5 . — F. Appendix ; DuC . 2 ; (2) « the domain an d
possessions pertaining to the abbey, s 115.20 addita insuper Atrehatis
abbatia ; cf. 149 .27 . — DuC4 .
acephala, « rebel, » 91 .16 idem acephala Hucbertus novissime . . .
peremptus est. Pert; ad . be., defines, « qui caplet suum, regem videlice t
aut regulam monasticam, non agnoscit D . Thes . gives the adjectiv e
« without a head », DuC3 gives acephala, -tee, « a region subject to n o
bishop, » DuC1 and Thos ., acephali -Drum as « a sect or band of Church -
men resisting rule, » DuC2 « roving bands recognizing no fixed rule o r
abode a (« sine capito » F . Appendix) .
l
. I . e ., :hose not found in Forcellini .
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amaniacus, « of insanity, e 77.5 ad extremum mente captus in ama-
niacam incidit passionem ; the correct form is maniacus .
archicapellanus, « archchaplain, » 80 .27 Guntarium itaque Coloniensi s
urbis pontificem qui co tempore erat archicapellanus . — DuC . s . v .
capellanus .
chronica, « chronicle, » 1 .5 chronicarn . . . examinandam transmisi ;
cf . 45 .36, 153 .3 . — DuC .
clericatus, « clergy, )) 76 .24 eum pater . . . voluerit ad clericatus alTi-
cium promovere . — DuC., Thee .
clienteria, a dysentery, » 93 .30 intemperie aoris dissolutus dissinte-
riae vel clienteriae morbo corripitur . C. G. L. III 600 .8 gives the bilin-
gual gloss clienteria = l Aaeytiepía which explains the corruption in
Regino .
collaudatorius, « laudatory, » 86.7 misit Carole regi epistolam collau-
datoriam .
constabulus, (( constable, » 67 .5 Burchardum comitem stabuli sui quo d
corrupte constabulum appellamus . — DuC . s . v . comes stabuli, comesta-
bilis .
eotenus, « up to this time, » 135 .26 Franci eotenus invitti . C . G. L . V
618 .56 gives eotinus = in tantum ; only the form eatenus is found in the
Lexica .
evindico, « seize, » 123 .7 quatinus regnum paternum evindicare arrni s
potuisset .




iamdictus, a above-mentioned, )) 138 .18 a iamdieta villa ; cf. 141 .16 .
inactus, «untouched, » 139 .24 ne haec per omnia inacta (v . 1 ., intatta )
praeterisse culpemur.
incestuosus, a incestuous, » 81 .18 quod eadern Thietbirga confessa
fuisset semet ipsam fratrie germani incestuoso concubitu esse pollutam
(Hil ., Firm . Mater ., Greg . M., Paul . Diac . ; Benoist-Goelzer . F. cites the
word only from Val . Max., where the correct reading is incestu usae) .
insirnulator, « contriver? » 2 .21 Antipatrum . incentorem et insi-
mulatorem omnium malorum, gladio percutit . The meaning a accuser s
is given by the Lexica .
laicalis, « belonging to the laity, » 84 .10 communione laicali sibi tan-
tum concessa ; given by Georg., Benoist-Goelzer, and DuC .
libitus, « will, » « control, » 111 .7 arbitratus portionem regni Lothari i
. . . in suns libitos (v . 1 . libitus) concessuram . F. gives libiti, -orum and
libitus, -us (Georg ., Benoist-Goelzer), Harper libita, -orum .
marca, (( border, » 92 .4 Ruotbertus qui marcam tenebat . — DuC2 .
Novembrius, a of November, » 118 .3 mense Novembrio ; of . 127 .30 ;
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the classical form also occurs, e . g ., 60 .7 Novenabri where Annales Lau-
rissenses have Novembrio .
Octobrius, « of October, » 113 .32 menso Octobrio ; the classical for m
also occurs I .
sepedictus, « oft-mentioned, n 90 .1 sicut sepedictus sanctissimu s
papa . . . predixerat ; cf . 98 .32 ; cf . Goelzer p . 492 .
Septembrius, « of September, » 65 .7 mense Septembrio ; the classica l
form also occurs .
sollempnia, with missae, a periphrasis for a mass, » 97 .10 finita igitur
missarum sollempnia . DuC. cites a passage from Sturmii Abb . Fuld.
Consuet ., peracta autem missarum solemnia ; cf. Bonnet p . 350, N . 4 ,
who cites a passage from Vita S . Mart ., (4 .27), celebrata solemnia . It
is to be noticed that in all these examples the construction might b e
explained as nom .-ace . absolute, a construction common in Gregory o f
Tours but not found in Regine .
solotenus, « to the ground, » 134.21 cuncta quae extra urbem reperi t
solotenus demolitus est .
suf fraganeus, s suffragan, » 144.2 a metropolitano Rathbodo ac sui s
suffraganois episcopus consecrator . — DuC .
undequaque, « from every side, » 75 .3 oxercitum undequaque contra -
hunt.
vassal us, «vassal, n 84 .30 quia proprium deseruerat maritum et Wan-
gerum suum vassalum in Galliam secuta fuerat . — Due .
In addition, two neuter nouns have masculine pronouns or adjective s
in agreement :
castrum, 99 .16 ad eundem castrum ; 136.19 iuxta castrum Treiec-
tensem .
regnum, 121 .8 super eundem regnum ;
and two masculine nouns have neuter adjectives in agreement :
gladius, 29 .3 gladii quod tune forte gerebat .
locus, 146 .1 locum quod Durfos dicitur .
II . — UNUSUAL WORDS 2
There are 312 words in Regino's vocabulary that rarely appear i n
Classical Latin or are found only in Late Latin . These include both
foreign and Latin words .
A) The number of foreign words is small, the percentage being abou t
J . The names of the months in -ins are treated as adjectives or as substantives .
2 . I . e ., words rare in Classical Latin or found only in Late Latin .
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85 out of a total vocabulary of thirty-four hundred . There are only tw o
Semitic words :
abba, 91 .3 Huebertus abba . . . rebellare exorsus est ; cf . 93 .10 et pas .
— FI The form abbas does not occur .
pascha, 76 .5 ipso die sabbato sancto paschae . — F1 .
The remainder are Greek words and Greek derivatives . Of the forme r
the greater number are ecclesiastical :
a) Nouns .
anathema, 84 .18 protinus anathematis gladio feriretur ; cf. 147 .20 ,
150 .12 . — F4.
angelus, 103 .17 cuius animam . . . ah angelic in caelum viderat de -
ferri . — F4 .
apocrisiarius, « delegate, » 84 .12 apocrisiarius et consiliarius Nichola i
papae . — F (Novell ., Canon ., Julian. Epit ., Honor . Aug.) .
apostasia, 102 .2 post haec per apostasiam recedens ab ecclesiastica
religione . — F .
apostolus, 5 .1 Petrum et Paulum apostolos
	




archiepiscopies, 81 .6 Guntharius Thietgaudum archiepiscopum . . .
alloquitur ; cf . 83 .3 et pas. — F .
baptisma, 95 .27 abluta salutari baptismatis unda . — F2 .
baptismum, 76 .6 cum baptismum ex more celebraret ; cf . 95 .37 . — F3 .
baptista, 136 .25 ipso die nativitatis sancti Iohannis baptistae . — F .
basilica, 96 .2 ecclesiam intrans super pavimentum ipsius basilica e
. . prostratus ; cf . 33 .34 et pas . — F12 .
cathedra, 18 .1 Leo magnus apostolicam optinuit cathedram ; cf. 75 .26,
98 .25 et pas . — F10 .
Christianus, 87 .30 ab rani Christianorum consortia separavit ; cf.
137 .15 et pas . — F2 .
clericus, 27 .40 a fratre attonsus clericus efcitur ; cf . 101 .31 . — F2,3 .
clerus, 76 .5 pontificem civitatis . . . in basilica interficiunt clerumque
trucidant ; cf. 99 .15 et pas . — F3 .
coenobium, 118.29 sepultus est iuxta patrem in Lorasham coenobio ;
cf. 125 .19, 138 .34 . — F .
diabolus, 150 .5 diabolo instigante ; of . 80 .27 et pas . — F1 .
diacon, 83 .20 omnibus adiudicantibus episcopis, presbiteris ac diaco-
nibus . — FI .
diaconus, 5 .32 Fortunatus diaconus . — F1 .
diocesis, 98 .26 episcopo Tungrensis dioceseos . — F3 .
dogma, 83 .7 illam Petri sedem aliquo pravo dogmate fallere posse ;
cf . 95 .31 . — F3 .
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ecclesia, 75 .20 Romana urbe quae . . . ab Omni sancta ecclesia
veneratur ; cf . 80 .1, 82 .18 et pas . — F3,4 .
elemosina, 107.8 elemosinarum largus largitor ; cf . 96 .9, 128 .34 . — F .
epiphania,1.18.15 ipso die epiphaniae Domini . — F2 .
episcopus, 98 .10 ab Adventio prefatae urbis episcopo . . . in regnum
sublirnatur ; cf. 24.2 et pas. — F1 .
evangelium, 101.33 legit publice evangelium . — F2.
heresis, 83 .8 nee ab aliqua heresi falli potuit . — F3 .
idolum, 95 .26 relictis idolis . . . in Christum . . . credidit . — F2 .
letania, 57 .29 iciuniurn cum letaniis . — F2 .
martyr, 40 .23 triumphos . . . sanctorum martyrum et confessorum ;
cf . 61 .15 . — F .
martyrium, 6 .17 Anacletus papa . . . martyrio coronatur . — F .
metropolita, 83 .27 numquam auditum sit . . . quod ullus metropolit a
sine . . . praesentia aliorum metropolitanorum fuerit degradatus ; cf .
114 .23 et pas . — F .
monachus, 76.20 duohus monachis in hoe consentientibus ; cf . 96 . 8
et pas. — F1 .
monasterium, 138.25 Nortmanni monasterium ingressi omnia depo-
pulati sunt ; cf . 76 .19 et pas . — F.
presbiter, 98 .25 fecit (cum) . . . presbiterum ordinari ; cf . 83 .21 et
pas . — F2 .
prophetia, 121 .7 ut prophetia . . . adimpleretur . — F3 .
psalmus, 128 .34 psalmorum melodiis indesinenter deditus . — F3 .
scisma 1 , 135 .15 in hoc ergo scismate et divisione . — F1 .
sinodus, 143 .6 sinodus magna celebrata est ; cf. 74 .17 et pas . — F2 .
b) Adjectives .
apostolicus, 89 .44 pernities
	
apostolico rennuens moderi antidoto ;
cf . 110 .10 et pas . — F .
canonicus, 81 .9 virum nec
	
. canonicis sanctionibus exercitatum ;
cf . 83 .2 . — F5 .
catholicus, 29 .7 plurima de fide catholica
	
promulgata sunt ;
cf . 110 .16 . — F2 .
ecclesiasticus, 76 .27 erudiendum liberalibus simul et ecclesiastici s
disciplinis ; cf . 102 .2 et pas . — F1 .
monachicus, 76 .19 habitu monachico indutum . — F.
c) Verbs .
anathematize), 83 .19 eorum dampnata et anathematizata stint scripta ;
cf . 147 .18 . — F3 .
1 . For the spelling of this word see Goelzer, Saint-Avit, p . 387 .
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baptizo, 96 .13 populum noviter baptizatum revocare ; cf . 120.3 . — F .
blasphemo, 83 .29 adiecerunt insuper multa alia, blasphernantes eun-
dem papam. — F2 .
docmatizo, 17 .16 Augustinus . . . divinam philosophiam docmatizat .
—Fl .
The following Greek words are used without special Church mea -
ning 1 :
a) Nouns .
antidotes, 89 .44 apostolico rennuens mederi antidoto, — F3 (No
example of a metaphorical use) .
ci.clus, 40 .12 numerus annorum ciclis Dionisii concordat . — F2 .
dissinteria, 93 .31 dissinteriae vel clienteriae morbo corripitur . — F
(Plin . n . h ., Cael . Aural ., Vulg .) .
eclipsis, 113.31 eclipsis lunae magna fatta est ; cf . 113.33. — F1
(Varro, Ad Herenn ., Pliny n. h ., Serv ., 1-Iyg ., Eccl .) .
exenium, 143.20 cum exeniis a Carolo missis ; cf . 128 .18 (F1 s, v .
xenium, à exenium in Paulus Diaconus, one of Regino 's sources) .
genealogia, 116.27 ab illo genealogia raglan
	
coepit oxuborare .
— F (Suet ., I-Iyg ., Serv ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
historiographus, 1 .13 aliarum gentium historiographi ; of . 131 .21 .
— F (Capitol ., Victorin., Fulg ., Eccl .) .
mechia, 97 .20 iterum redire mente disponis in mochiae volutabro .
— F (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
melodia, 128.34 psalmorum melodiis indesinenter deditus . — F
(Mart . Cap., Vulg ., Cassiod .) .
metropolis, 98 .27 ad titulum sancti Petri predictae metropolis . — F
(Ulp ., Spart ., Cod . Theod ., Filarg., Cod. Just ., Hier .) .
monarchia, 74 .10 regni monarchia Lothario filio . . datur. — F
(Capitol., Eccl .) .
orphanus, 107.7 orphanorum et pupillorum pater . — F (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
paralisis, 116.6 rex paralisi dissolutus diem clausit extremum ; cf.
144 .14 . — F1 (Vitruv., Pliny n. h .) .
saceus, 96.2 sacco vestitus . — F7 (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
sicophanta, 113 .23 porro hie sicophanta erat et . mentes hominum
deludebat . — F2 (Plaut ., Ter,, Prud .) .
tiphus, 111.35 non esset in tanto viro vanae gloriae tiphus. — N.(Mart . Cap ., Arnob ., Aug .) .
1
. To the stock of Greek words used by Regina, that are in common use or ar oprimarily classical, the following words may be added : aula, cometes, diadema ,
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xenium, see exenium .
zelus, 34 .21 dum regiam domum zelo religionis accensus increpasset ;
cf . 87 .27 . — F2 (Vitruv ., Hyg., Auson., Ecc] ., Vulg.) .
b) Adjectives .
olosericus, 66 .39 pallia oloscrica multa et valde pretiosa. — F (Lam-
prid ., Vopisc., Symm., Cod. Theod.) .
e) Verbs .
giro, 76.2 mare navigato girantes . — F4 (Fulg ., Eccl., Vulg .) .
inthronizo, 141 .22 in sede regia inthronizarent . — F (Cassiod ., Libe-
ratus) .
Of the Greek derivatives the following occur, from the language o f
the Church :
a) Nouns .
apostolatus, 4 .31 ad gentium magisterium et apostolatum Paulu s
profectus est . — FI .
barbaries, 95 .3'1 Maritain harbariem sacris dogmatibus excolentes .
— FI (this form of the nominative occurs in Lucan, Mart . Cap., and
Eccl . writers) .
Christianitas, 96 .21 si in aliquo a recta Christi .anitate deviaret . — FI .
Christicola, 1 .3 omnium ChrisLicolarum extremus . — F (Ambr. ,
Prud., Symm., Paul . Nol ., Ale . Avit ., Eug . Tolet ., Greg . Tur .) .
coepiscopus, 83 .5 se cum ceteris coepiscopis ecclesiastica atque apos -
tolica exercuisse decreta . (The meaning a fellow-bishops in an unoffi -
cial sense not in F . )
diaconatus, 101.32 ad diaconatus officium . . . ordinatus . — F.
ebdomadarius, 42 .13 ad quoquinae officium ebdomadarius deputa-
rotur . — F (Reg . Boned .) .
episcopatus, 99 .21 llilduino episcopatum esse datum ; cf . 128 .27 .
— FI .
metropolitunus, 83 .28 presentia aliorum metropolitanorum ; cf . 144.2 .
A new meaning .
b) Adjectives .
Christianissimus, 95.34 Christianissimus rex ; cf . 110 .16 et pas . — F1 .
Christianus, 95 .28 in religionem Christianam transiit ; cf . 116 .9 et
pas . — F1 .
episcopalis, 98 .20 episeopalem . . . dignitatem ; cf . 143 .8 . — FI.
synodalis, 81 .25 conventum synodalem Aquis coadunant ; cf . 83 .11 .
— F.
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c) Adverbs .
canonice, 81 .16 reginam quasi canonice evocatam . —• F (Cassian . ,
Avell ., Cassiod ., Caes . Arel ., Greg . Tur ., Greg . M .) .
Only one derivative without ecclesiastical meaning is foun d
a) Nouns .
maehínatio, 81 .23 tali nefaria machinatione . . . voluntas regis adim-
pleretur .
	
F (Cie ., Ulp ., Paul . Dig ., Vulg.) .
B) Of the rare Latin words employed by Regino, only a small num-
ber (18) are ecclesiastical, a much larger number non-ecclesiastical . Th e
following words are from Church usag e
a) Nouns ,
benedictio 95 .21 ut expetitam benedictionem perciperet : 110 .30 hi s
gloriosissimus rex cuius memoria in benedictione est . — F7 .
capellanus, 53 .15 Siculfo capellano (= Riculfum diaconem, Ann .
Laur .) . — F Appendix .
confessor, 40.23 triumphos duoque sanctorum martirurn et confes-
sorum. — F .
consacerdos, 99.30 antistes cum aliis consacerdotibus . — F2 .
eaeomm.unicatio, 84 .5 parvipendens apostolicam excommunicatio-
nem ; cf . 84.31, 87 .33 . — F.
fornicatio, 74 .13 propter multirnodam fornicationem uxoris eius .
— F2 .
incarnati.o, 2 .16 anno dominicae incarnationis ; cf . 3 .4 et pas . — F2 .
oratorium, 26.11 oratorium (— ecclesiolam, Vita Goaris) in honor e
sanctae Dei genitricis construens . — F4 ,
participatio, 97 .9 per have participationem membris Christi. — F.
peccator, 43 .16 se esse . . . hominem peccatorem. — F .
temptator, 3 .19 post ieniunium temptatore superato
	
Galilea m
ingreditur . — F .
b) Adjectives .
acceptabilis, 75 .28 venerabilis et Deo acceptabilis matrona. — F.
contritus, 21 .27 Deum contrito corde exorant. — F .
inpoenitens, 94 .3 propter duriciam et cor inpoenitens . — F.
per beatus, 94.7 Nicholaus sanctissimus et perbeatissimus papa . — F
(Cie .) .
c) Verbs .
excommunico, 87 .28 WaIdradam . , in basilica excommunicavit ;
cf . 88 .10 et pas . — F.
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incorporo, 97 .9 per bane participationem membris Christi
	
merea-
ris incorporari . — F3.
participer (deponent), 97 .8 ex qua (hostia) te nobiscum participari
oportet . — F3 .
The non-ecclesiastical words ar e
a) Nouns and Pronouns .
acceleratio, 92 .7 cum summa acceleratione ad classem repedare con-
tendunt . — F (Ad Heran ., Hil ., Ps . Ambr .) .
adversans, 139 .13 propter invidentium et adversantium calumniosa m
querelam. — F1 (Suet ., Apul ., Teri ., Aug., Cod . Theod .) .
aequivocus, 115 .13 cognita morte aequivoci sui ; cf . 77 .12 . — F2
(Rhet . Min ., Mart . Cap ., Boeth ., Eccl .) .
alapa, 42 .15 et alapam dedit . — F1 (Phaed., Patron., Mart ., Juv . ,
Porph ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
alimonia, 128 .23 fiscos in Alamannia uncle ei alirnonia preberetur .
F1 (Plaut ., Suet ., Cell ., Apul ., Jul . Val ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
ad alterutrum, 111 .30 foedus quod ad alterutrum pepigerant (the
phrase with ad in Itala, Vulg ., Aug., Mart, Cap ., Oros .) .
animositas, 101 .8 tanta huius principis . . . animositas fuit ; cf. 109 .22 .
— M. (Aston., Symm ., Amm., Eccl .) .
annisus, 42 .26 eum omni annisu percussit . — F (Symm ., Eccl .) .
antecessor, 1 .5 antecessorum nostrorum temporibus . -- F6 (Bell . Afr. ,
Suet ., Ulp ., Cod . Just ., Eecl ., Vulg.) .
assertio, 83 .16 nec repulsa nec admissa eoruin assertione . — F2 (Itin .
Alex., Symm., Mart . Cap., Eeel .) ,
austeritas, 94 .22 terribilis ac austeritate plant's extitit . — F3 (Sen . ,
Quint ., Pliny ep ., Apul ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
ausus, 97 .35 quisquis . . . ausu temerario communionem . . . sumere
presumpsit ; cf . 84 .4 . — F (Petr ., Val . Flac ., Opt . Porf ., Avian ., Eccl .) .
baiulans, 113 .26 foetor intollerabilis . . . baiulantes gravabat . — F1
(verb ; Plaut ., Phaed ., Quint ., Veg., Feel .) .
caballas, e war-horse, » 101 .25 arma pariter et caballum secum aufe-
rens . — F1 (Varro, Hor ., Petr ., Mart ., etc., Eccl .) .
cilicium, 96 .3 substrato sibi tantum cilicio . — F3 (Sisenna, Cie . ,
Varro, Livy, etc ., Eccl . ; Vulg ., 2 Reg . 2 .21 cilicium substravit sibi .) .
commixtio, 127 .22 ab omni virili commixtione se immunem esse pro -
fitetur . — F2 (Ps . Apul ., Ps . Mar . Victorin ., Cod. Just ., Eccl .) .
complex, 85 .37 eins complicibus decertantibus . — F4 (Eccl .) .
conamen, 106.28 summo resistebat conamine ; cf . 9 .0 .12 . — F1 (Luer. ,
Ov., Luc ., Sil .) .
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concava, -omit, 91 .14 propter concava vallium et prerupta montium .
— F2 (Claud., Lact . ; concava vallium, 1-Iier .) .
condempnatio, 97 .22 ne forte ad iudicium et condempnationem tibi
eveniat . — F1 (Aston ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
condictum
	
praeceptum, 4.30 iuxta condictum Iacobi . — F (GeI . ,
Apul ., Paul .-Fest ., Chale ., Don. in Ter ., Fulg ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
consa.nguinitas, 90 .8 oblitus germanitatis ac consanguinitatis foe-
dera . — F1 (Verg ., Livy, Paul .-Fest ., Gains, Ulp ., Eccl .) .
consiliarius, 28 .21 Sandragisilum . . . percarum consiliarium patris .
— F3 (Cit ., Corp . Instr ., Veil . ; an old technical meaning adapted to
new conditions ; Eccl ., Vulg ., Legal) .
cubicularius, 27 .28 Eleutherius patricius et cubicularius imperatoris .
— F2 (Cit ., Sen ., Quint ., Suet ., Apul ., Porph, in Hoc ., Capitol ., Lam-
prid., Ecel ., Vulg.) .
decennium,•127 .20 plusquarn decennio . . . esset sociata. — F (Ulp . ,
Pallad ., Aus ., Amm., Mart . Cap., etc .) .
defector, 141 .10 defectores persequitur ; cf . 148 .16 . — F (Just ., Tac . ,
Suet ., Serv ., Hegesip ., Oros ., Corp ., Instr .) .
depredatío, 130 .4 contra assiduas depredationes Nortrnannorum ;
cf . 148.7 . -- F (Cod. Theod ., Itala, Vulg ., Lact ., etc .) .




derisus, 137 .36 cum insiiltatione et derisu . -- F (Sen . rhet., Phaed . ,
Quint ., Tae ., Suet ., Vulg .) .
desolatio, 129.30 regnum in se ipsum divisum desolationis miseria m
pene ineurrerit . — F (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
ducatus, 93 .14 non est illis ducatus commissus ; cf . 73 .24 . — F (defi-
nition insufficient ; Livy, Suet ., Flor ., Just ., Ecel ., Vulg .) .
erratus, 103.21 erratus atque excessus benigne induisit . — F2 (Ov . ,
Pliny n, h .) .
extremitas, 123 .29 hostem quern in regni extremitatibus introduxe-
rat ; cf . 137 .22 . — F (Pliny ri . h., Vulg .) .
fastus, 111 .35 non esset in tanto viro . . . supercilii fastus (fastus eri-
gendi supercilii, Cod . Theocl .) ; 134.19 fastu superbiae inflatus . — F1
(Verg ., Curt ., Sil ., Mart ., Lamprid ., Anson., Symm., Amm., heel .) .
/ el, 42 .28 feile commoti ; cf . 137 .38. -- F5 (Verg ., Pliny n . h ., Amm. ,
Eccl.) .
fïrmitas, 45.43 rursum de iusticiis sancti Petri firmitatem dedit
(= confirmavit, Ann . Law.) . — F3 (Plant ., Caes ., Cic ., Suet ., Vulg.) .
tomes. , 90 .13 prebuerant ad hoc facinus peragendum talia occasionu m
incitamenta fomitem ; 123.11 occasionis fomitem inquirit . — F3 (Verg . ,
Sall ., Fest ., Lucan, Pliny n . h ., Prudent ., Rut. Namat ., Vulg .) .
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generositas, 129 .19 aequalitas generositatis . . . discordiam augebat .
— M. (Pliny n . h ., Apul ., Porph., Eccl .) .
germanitas, 90 .8 oblitus germanitatis ac consanguinitatis . — F (Cic . ,
Livy, Amm ., Ps . Ascon ., Claud ., Don ., etc ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
hibex, 130 .20 solis hibicibus pervia sunt .
	
F1 (Pliny n . h ., Hier . ,
Vulg ., Isid .) .
ncantatio, 113 .23 magicis prestigiis incantationibusque mentes no-
minum deludehat . — F (Acro, Porph. in IIor ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
incentor, « deviser, » 2 .21 incentorem et insimulatorem omnium malo-
rum. — F2 (Amm ., Oros ., Greg . Tur . ; Vulg ., 2 Mace . 4 .1 incentor ma-
lorum) .
infecunditas, 116 .20 propter infecunditatem coniugis . — F (Sall . ,
Colum ., Pliny n, h ., Tac .) .
nfestatio, 115 .31 ab impugnationis infestatione ; cf. 122 .27 et pas . — F
(Frontin . ; Grom., Eccl .) .
infortunium, 93 .5 tali infelici infortunio pugna commissa est . — Fl
(Plauz ., Ter ., Hor ., Apul ., Amm ., Macr .) .
inpugnatio, 126 .25 contra Nortmannorum assiduam inpugnatione m
civitatem . . . tuebatur ; cf . 115 .31 . — F (Cic ., Cypr ., Hier ., Ennod .) .
instinctus, 145 .30 nescio cuius instinctu . — F (Cic ., Tac ., Pliny pan . ,
Suet ., Gell ., Ps . Quint ., Lact .) .
insultatio, 137 .35 ingeminantes cum insultatione ac derisu . — F3
(Val . Max ., Flor., Eccl .) .
interfectio, 149 .26 causa . . . interfectionis . — F (Brut. in Cic . ep . ,
Ascon ., Lamprid ., Oros ., Vulg .) .




uramentum, 104 .25 imperatorem a iuramento quo se obligaverat ;
cf . 111 .29 . — F (Paul . dig ., Amm ., Sulp . Sev ., Cod. Just ., Vulg .) . Regin o
also uses iusiurandum and sacramenturn .
latibulum, 90 .23 fugae latibulum quaesivit ; cf . 57.39 . — F2 (Cic . ,
Apul ., Vulg .) .
latrunculus, 126 .7 latrunculi qui latitabant in eoncavis viarum itine-
ribus . — F1 (Cic ., Ulp ., Vopisc ., Vulg .) .
magisterium, 4 .31 ad gentium magisterium et apostolatum Paulus
profectus est . — F4 (Plaut., Tib ., Cels ., Cypr .) .
manipulus, 125 .30 antequam segetes in manipulis redigerentur . —
F1 (Varro, Verg ., Colum., Pliny n . h ., Juv . ; Vulg. ; Genesis 41 .47 in
manipulos redactae segetes) .
mansionarius, 143 .20 Folconem episcopum et Adalongum comitem
sui mansionarii . . . in via offenderunt . Meaning not in F . or the Glos-
saries, or Thes . Kurze ad loc. defines « qui mansionem principi para-
bant . »
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missus, 99 .14 destinatis missis mandavit .
	
sibi . . , occurrerent ;
el . 100 .1 et pas . — F10 (Itin . Alex ., Arnob ., Isid .) .
moderamen, 110.21 diseretionis moderamine temperatus . —F3 (0v . ,
Cod . Theod .) .
munusculum, 1 .26 accipite ergo hoc parvum munusculum . — F (Cic . ,
Hor., Pliny ep ., Vulg .) .
obduratio, 55 .43 per eius obdurationem et perfidiam sanguis Chris-
tianorum funderetur . — F (Hier ., Aug .) .
obstaculum, 130.28 Burgundiae fines absque obstaculo penetrarent .
— F (Sen ., Apul ., Paneg ., Amm ., Prud ., Arnob ., Cod . Theod.) .
odoranzentunz, 66.40 pallia oloserica . . . et odoramenta et balsamu m
et unguenta . --- F (Cohan ., Pliny n. h ., Cael . Aurol ., Fulg ., Aug., Vulg . ,
Corp . fuser .) .
olivetum, 103 .13 vites, oliveta et ceterae fructiferae arbores . — F
(Cic ., Colum., Pliny n . h ., Eumenes ., Vulg ., as here, « fig trees s) ,
palatium, 62 .1 Aquis palatium venit (= Aquisgrani, Ann. Laur .) ;
cf . 98 .26 et pas. — F (Cod . Theod ., Notit . dign ., Vulg .) .
penitudo, 90 .29 penitucline tacti ad Carolum revertuntur . — F (Non. ,
Auson ., Ambr ., Hier ., Sidon ., Vulg .) .
persona, 43 .4 a vilissimis personis . . . contumeliis aíliciatur ; ef. 96 .35.
— F1G (Suet ., Ulp ., Paul . dig ., Capitol ., Hier ., etc .) 1 .
pilunz, 42 .25 arripuit pilum unde panic in holera fratrum mittendu s
conterebatur. — F1 (Cato, Pliny n . h ., Fest ., Vulg .) .
piscatio, 132 .1 venationum et piscationum exercitiis inserviunt ;
cf . 132 .37 . — F (Ulp ., Paul . sent ., Hier ., Serv .) .
predecessor, 131 .13 longe inferior predecessore morihus ; cf . 18 .18 e t
pas . — F (Symm., Aug., Rutil . Nam ., Gelas ., Cassiod.) .
prefatiuncula, 2 .2 hanc prefatiunculam nullatenus omittat . -- F
(Hier ., Rufin., Cassian.) .
pressura, 127.2 inter ipsas obsidionum pressuras . — F7 (Tert., Lact . ,
Vulg ., Greg . Tur .) .
. prof unditas, 106 .33 fossam mirae profunditatis ; cf . 126.5 . — F
(Macy ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
quoquina, 42 .13 ad quoquinae officium . . . deputaretur . — F2 (Non. ,
Arnob ., Pallad ., Pris .) .
ref usio, 105 . 23 aestu vero atque refusione oceani . — F1 (Macr .) .
sectator, 104 .4 cum suae conspirationis sectatoribus ; cf . 91 .7 et pas .
— F3 (Tac., Eumenes) .
solarium, 100 .29 cum solarium domus conscendisset . — F4 (Plaint . ,
Suet ., Ulp ., Pallad ., Macrob ., Corp . Inser ., Vulg .) .
1 . For this word see Goelzer, Saint-Avit, p . 593, and Archiv . f. Lat . Lexicog., 15,
145 .
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sospitas, 99 .4 Deo pristinam sospitatem reddente . — F (Amm. ,
Symm ., Macr ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
statutum, 81 .20 statuta patrum de incestuosis recitantur ; cf. 97 .15 .
— F5 (Edict . Diocl ., Lact .) .
suasio, 123 .10 his suasionum promissionibus .
	
P. (Sen ., Cell .
Chalc . ) .
suggestio, 103 .35 flexus his suggestionibus . — F3 (Vo pisc ., Corp .
Inser ., Symm ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
supputatio, 5 .8 hac supputatione PauIum eodem . . . anno ad fade m
venisse probatur .
	
F (Vitruv ., Arnob ., Mart . Cap ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
truncatio, 145 .20 truncationes manuum ac pedem hunt . — F (Cas -
sian ., Cod . Theod .) .
verbositas, 147 .15 verbositatis vitium cavere debemus . — F (Symm .
,
Prudent ., Rufin ., Greg . Tur.) .
volutabrum, 97 .21 redire mente disponis in mechiae volutabro. — F2
(Eccl ., Vulg .) .
b) Adjectives .
anfractuosus, 79 .2 ad excipiendos velocium equorum anfractuoso s
recursus in prima fronte ponuntur. — F (Aug .) .
aquilonalis, 57 .34 de aquilonali vero ripa . — F (Vitruv ., Mart . Cap . ,
Grom., Gild . ; not in Cie .) .
beluinus, 148 .25 cuius violentiae ac beluino furori cum . . . resistere
conarentur . — F (Gel ., Jul . Val ., Claud . Mam ., Ecel,) .
brutus, 118 .22 ut bruta anirnalia (= pecudes, Just .) non homìnes
mactari viderentur. — F2 (Just ., Pliny n . h., Apul ., Maximian., Eccl .) .
calumniosus, 139 .13 prop ter invidentium et adversantium calum-
niosam querelam. — F (Apul ., Ulp., Paul . sent ., Cod. Theod ., Aug. ,
Arnob .) .
carnalis, 127 .19 protestatur numquam se carnali coitu cum ea mis -
cuisse . — F1 (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
centuplicatus, 41 .13 ut in futura vita centuplicatam reciperet pos-
sessionem. — F (Ecel ., Vulg .) .
competens, 9.16 .18 nihil ei deesse regiae maiestatis competens . — F 1
(GeI ., Apul ., UIp ., Papin ., etc ., Ecel .) .
conchgnus, 95 .23 condigna poenitentiae remedia suscepturus . — F
(Plaut ., Pliny n . h ., Gel., Apul ., Porphyr ., Eccl ., Vulg.) .
ignitus, 127 .25 ignitorum vomerum examine . — F (Apul ., GeI ., Jul .
Val ., Serv ., Prud ., Sid ., Vulg.) .
imperialis, 74 .12 in imperiali sede restituitur . — F (Ulp ., Aur . Vitt . ,
Capitol ., Jul . Val ., Amm .) .
inaccessibilis, 91 .12 loca inaccessibilia ; cf . 123 .31, 130 .19. — F1
(Hor ., Serv ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
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incomparabilis, 148 .31 incomparabilibus thesauris .
	
F (Pliny n . h . ,
Quint ., Corp . Instr ., Ambr ., Vulg.) .
inconsideratus, 81 .4 ut erat levis animo ac inconsideratus actione . —
F1 (Nep ., Cie., Vulg .) .
inmarcescibilis, 94.12 inmarcescibilem gloriae coronam (= Vulg . ,
I Peter 5 .4) .
inrecuperabilis, 115 .2 inrecuperabili eius deiectione . — F (Tort .) .
insignitus, 1 .1 philosophiae studiis multipliciter insignito . — F5
(Livy, Tac ., Gel .) .
medians, 65 .7 mediante Septembrio . — F1 (Apic ., Pallad ., Vulg.) .
modernus, 29 .10 nulli modernorum doetorum postponendus ; cf .
139 .16 . — F2 (Prise ., Ennod., Cassiod ., Bede) .
multimodus, 74.13 propter multimodam fornicationem uxoris eius .
F (Livy, Apul ., Juvenc ., Fulg .) .
obduratus, 97 .24 qui mente captus, obduratus pariter et obcecatus ;
cf . 152 .11 .
	
F (Capitol ., Nazar ., Cod . Theod ., Eccl., Vulg .) .
occidentalis, 75 .12 occidentalia regna ; cf . 90 .5 . — F (Pliny n . h ., Gel . ,
Amm ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
percarus, 28 .21 perearum consiliarium patris . — F (Cie ., Just ., Tac .) .
pergrandis, 92 .11 basilica pergrandis . — F (Cie ., Fest ., Pliny n . h . ,
Suet ., Apul .) .
perma.ximus, 66 .9 terrarn ex permaxima parte vastavit (= non mi-
nima portione, Ann. Lour.) : cf . 74 .13 et pas . — F (Pore . Latro, Ps .
Quint .) .
permodicus, 145 .14 velut ex permodica scintilla ingens incendiu m
excitatur (= parva saepe scintilla, etc ., Curt .) . — F (Suet ., Ulp ., Aur .
Vict., Eccl ., Vulg .) ,
pluriora, 116 .12 plurima bella cum patre, pluriora sine patre . . . ges -
sit . — Fg (Vic . Vit ., Fulg ., Facund ., Paul . Diac ., etc .) .
preminens, 138.28 in quodam preminente monte . — F (Apul ., Ulp . ,
Prudent ., Claud . Mamert .) .
quadrus, 103 .9 quadro lapide erat constructa. — F (Grom., Pallad . ,
Solin., Anth . Lat ., Oros ., Hier ., Vulg.) .
retroactus, 139.15 de retroactis causis . - F3 (Ambr .) .
rusticanus, 73 .2 plebeio ac rusticano sermone . — F (Cie ., Apul. ,
Hier.) .
specialis, 75 .20 Romana urbe quae . . . speciali quodam veneratur
privilegio . — F2 (Treb . Pol ., Reel .) .
toxicants, 149 .3 sagittae toxicatae . — F1 (Hyg ., Ambr., both with
sagitta) .
triduanus, 57 .28 triduanum ieiunium (= triduo, Ann. Laur.) . — F
(Apul ., Eccl .) .
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vernalis, 125.27 vernali tempore ; cf . 72 .13 . — F1 (Suet ., Manil . ,
Eccl .) .
victoriosissimus, 110 .21 in preliis victoriosissimus . — F1 (Jul . Val . ,
Corp . Inscr ., Aug., Sidon .) .
c) Verbs .
actito, 116 .26 quodam presagio portentoque futurorum actitatum
videtur .
	
F (Tac ., Capitol ., Diet ., Amm ., etc .) .
adnoto, 100.21 supervacuum duximus adnotare ; cf . 73 .6 . — M. (Val ,
Max., Sen ., Colum ., Pliny ep., Quint ., Frontin ., etc .) .
adsocio, 151.15 cum omnibus quas sibi adsociare poterai ; cf . 96 .16 .
— F1 (Stat ., Ser . Saturn ., Chalc ., Pallad ., Eccl .) .
aduno, 111 .9 exercitum . . . adunavit . — M. (Just ., Gell ., Corp .
Inscr ., Cod., Theod ., Eccl .) ,
assero, 101.6 asserens se nihil mali passum ; cf . 112 .1 et pas . — F1 1
(Ps . Quint ., Spart ., Treb. Pol ., Vopisc ., Lamprid ., etc ., Eccl .) .
castrametor, 122 .24 Nortmanni . . . revertentes . . . castrametati
sunt . — F (s . v ., nzetor ; Eccl ., Vulg.) .
certor, 55 .32 rnultum certatus est apostolicus (= multum se interpo -
nens, Ann. Laur .) . — F1 (deponent : 1-Iyg ., Fulg., Oribas ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
coaduno, 81 .25 conventum synodalem coadunant ; cf . 146 .2 et pas .
— F (Ulp ., Diet ., Cod . Just., Eccl,, Vulg .) .
coapto, 91 .21 ad regni gubernacula coaptatus . — F2 (Fulg,, Eccl .) .
competo, 99 .2 quod utrisque haereditario iure aequaliter competebat .
— F8 (Quint ., Gaius, Papin ., Ulp ., Eumen ., Tort ., Vulg., etc .) .
congaudeo, 90 .30 Carolus . , . se recepisse congaudens ; cf . 146 .14 .
— F (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
contraeo, 139.30 omni annisu regiae potestati contraire nititur .
	
F
(Tac ., EccL, Vulg .) .
contristo, 137.25 pro ammissis fidelibus nimium contristatur . — F
(Carl . ad Cie ., Sen ., Frontin ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
conversor, 42 .11 coepit inreprehensibiliter inter fratres conversari ;
cf . 42 .35 . — F4 (Ulp ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
decollo, 78 .18 iussu Caroli decollatus est ; cf . 121 .19 et pas . — F1
(Sen ., Petron ., Suet ., Non ., Scrib . Larg ., Aur . Viet ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
degrado, 83.28 praesentia aliorum metropolitanorum fuerit degrada -
tus . — F1 (Cod . Theod ., Eccl .) .
dehonesto, 42 .36 non solum verbis dehonestari ; cf . 125 .4 et pas . — F1
(Livy, Sen ., Tac,, Suet ., etc ., Eccl ., Vulg .) ,
denoto, 83 .6 stultitiae elogio denotandi . — F2 (Cic ., Colum,, Pliny n .
h ., Suet ., Gaius, Gel ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
depredor, 68 .34 civitatem quandam depredati sunt (= diripuerunt ,
Ann. Laur .) ; cf . 127 .9 et pas . — F1 (Just ., Apul ., Ulp ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
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devio, 96 .20 si in aliquo a recta Christianitate deviaret. — F2 (Symm . ,
Macr ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
e/fugo, 102 .10 lucem exteriorem . . . a suo pectore cfl'ugaverat ; cf .
132 .34 . — F (Avien ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
enucleo, 147 .13 rerum gestarum causas . . . enucleare . — F3 (Cie . ,
Gel ., Veg .) .
evagino, 140 .2 contra regem et dominum suum gladium evaginasset ;
cf . 101 .23 (= Just .) et pas . — FI (Just ., Hyg., Vulg ., Greg . Tur .) .
exceco, « blind, » 33,27 nonnulli excecantur (= oculos privavit, Paul .
Diac .) . — F1 (Cie ., Sen . rhet ., Pliny n . h ., Flor ., Vulg .) .
exorbito, 94 .21 inreligosis et a recto tramite exorbitantibus . — F2
(Eccl .) .
expavesco, 97 .26 non expavescens illam sententiam. — F (Hor ., Sen. ,
Pliny n . h ., Quint ., Juv ., Tac ., etc ., Vulg .) .
humilio, 43 .3 de tanta excellentia ita se humiliavit . — F1 (Amm . ,
Eccl ., Vulg.) .
impeto, 79 .6 Francorum aciem impetunt . — F1 (Varro, Curt ., Luc . ,
Sit ., Stat ., Paul .-Fest .) .
induresco, 134 .28 civibus qui continuis operum ac vigiliarum labori -
bus induruerant, (= indurat :i, Just .) . — F2 (0v ., Quint ., Tac.) .
interminor, 96 .19 interminatus corale omnibus similia fore passurum .
— F1 (Piaui ., Tor ., Hor ., Gel ., Cod . Just .) .
medeo, not deponent, 89 .44 pernities apostolico rennucns moderi anti -
doto . — F (Venant . Fort .) .
minoro, 20 .30 leges Romanas quarum prolixitas gravabat minoravi t
(= mirabili brevitate correxit, Paul . Diac.) . — FI (Feel ., Vulg ., Legal) .
nobilito, 33 .13 monasteria . . omni ecclesiastica dignitate nobili -
tavit . — Fl (Nep ., Cie ., Livy, Pallad .) .
parvipendo, 84 .5 parvipendens apostolicam excommunicationem . —
F (Plaut ., Ter ., Hufin ., Vulg .) .
perlustror, 61 .31 litus oceani Gallici perlustratus est (= perlustravit,
Ann. Laur .) . — F (Livy, Vell . ; deponent form not in F .) .
persentio, 109 .28 cuius invalitudinem cum persensisset ; cf . 123 .28 e t
pas . — F (Verg ., Apul ., Diet.) . A good example of the author's fondnes s
for the compound instead of the simple form .
pertranseo, 59 .38 trans omnes paludes et invia loca pertransii t
(= transitum est, Ann. Laur .) . — F1 (Sen ., Pliny n . h ., Vulg .) .
protestor, 41 .37 se homicidam esse, se reran omnium criminum pro-
testans ; cf . 81 .18 et pas. — F2 (Quint ., Fronto, Apul ., Ulp., Macr . ,
Vulg.) .
pullulo, 116 .25 regnum Francorum prosapia pullulaverat . — F3
(Apul ., Lact ., Vulg .) .
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quaerito, 132 .37 venatu et piscatione victum cotidianum quaeritant .
— F1 (Plaut ., Ter ., Catul .) .
repedo, 136 .1 ut vix quadringenti viri . . . ad classem repedarent ;
cf . 113 .16 et pas . — F1 (Non ., Fest ., Amm ., Juvenc ., Vulg .) .
subiaceo, 41 .29 vanae gloriae subiacere . — F2 (Quint ., Apul ., Vopisc . ,
Cod . Just ., Eccl., Vulg .) .
subintroduco, 80 .29 per subintroductos missos . — F (Hier ., Aug . ,
Vulg .) .
subiugo, 90 .5 gestiens occidentalia regna suo subiugare dominatui ;
cf . 111 .14. — F2 (Aston ., Jul . Val ., Eutr ., Claud ., Vulg.) .
sublinto, 25 .1 Gregorius . . . papa electus est et in pontificali cathedra
sublimatus est ; cf . 129 .27 et pas . — F2 (Fest ., Aur . Vitt ., Macr ., Claud .
Mamert ., Eccl., Vulg .) .
subrogo, 29 .34 Vitellianus in eius loco subrogatur . — F1 (Cit ., Livy ,
Val . Max ., Legal) .
supervivo, 65.42 si ilium superviveret (= si superstes illi eveniret ,
Ann. Laur .) ; 93 .5 vix triduo supervixit (= Just .) . — F1 (Just ., Pliny
ep ., Flor ., Suet ., Apul ., Porphyr ., Spart ., Serv ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
transpono, 103 .7 ad civitates quae defecerant copias transponit . —
F1 (Just., Pliny ep ., Tac ., Gel ., Vulg .) .
transvado,109 .21 transvadato gurgite ultro obviam hostibus procedit ;
cf . 115 .14 et pas . — F1 (Jul . Val ., Viet . Vit., Vulg .) .
visito, 2 .9 Christus
	
a pastoribus visitatur. -- F2 (Cit ., Suet . ,
Hier ., Aug ., Vulg.) .
d) Adverbs .
ab invicem, 124.15 ab invicem longius recedentes . — F (Ps . Apul . ,
Eccl ., Vulg .) .
ad invicem, 37 .48 quomodo sebi tempora . . . adinvicem comparata
respondeant ; cf . 101 .10, 111 .28 .
	
F (Veg., Mart . Cap ., Aug., Vulg .) .
aliquantisper, 103 .24 ubi aliquantisper decreverat immorari . — F
(Pleut., Ter., Just ., Flor ., Gel ., Apul ., Solin ., Non ., Eccl .) .
alternatina,141,29 sic alternatim ex utraque parte multi pereunt . — F
(Non ., Amm ., Schol . Arat ., Schol . in Her ., Mart . Cap ., Fulg ., Aug . ,
Boeth .) .
caelitus, 116 .27 genealogia regum caelitus provisa ; cf . 138 .3 . — F 1
(Apul ., Jul . Val., Amm ., Mart . Cap ., Eccl .) .
circumquaque, 76 .7 omnem circumquaque regionem devastantes ;
cf . 119 .12 et pas . — F1 (Aur . Vitt ., Ecel .) .
competenter, 90 .7 quae ei sorte ac funiculo hereditatis competente r
acciderat . — F (Ulp ., Paul dig ., Cod . Theod., Hier ., Prud .) .
consequenter, 40 .26 ubi iste finitur, ille consequenter initium capiat .
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— F1 (Apul ., Gaius, Papin ., Ulp ., Claud ., Don ., Veg., Mart . Cap ., EccL ,
Vulg .) .
corporaliter, 61 .30 ubi Dominus conversatus est corporaliter . — F
(Petron ., Paul . dig ., Jul . Val ., Chalc ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
corrupte, 67 .5 quod corrupte constabulum appellamus . — F (Cic . ,
Sen . rhet ., Ascon ., Gel ., Exup ., Vib . Seq ., Consent .) .
devotissime, 128 .33 ecclesiasticis sanctionibus devotissime parens .
— F5 (Eccl .) .
diluculo, 116 .1 rex diluculo consurgens. — F3 (Cic ., Fronto, Eccl, ,
Vulg. ) .
favorabiliter, 98 .11 favorabiliter exceptus ; cf . 117 .18 . — F (Quint . ,
Suet ., Ulp ., Paul . dig., Porph . in Hor ., Mart . Cap ., Ecel .) .
fiducialiter, 127 .23 id se approbare . . . fiducialiter adfirmat . — F
(Eugraph ., Virg . gram., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
gratanter, 65 .11 quod gratanter suscepit ; cf . 145 .4. — F (Capitolin . ,
Amur ., Aurel . Viet .) .
honorabiliter, 120 .9 honorabiliter tumulatur ; cf . 74 .24 . — F (Capitol . ,
Amm ., Aug .) .
ignoranter, 42 .14 in multis ignoranter offenderet. — F (Cypr ., Vulg.) .
incunctanter, 108 .32 incunctanter remaneat ; cf . 151 .25 . — F (Apul . ,
Ulp ., Aurel . Viet ., Pacat ., Symm., Mart . Cap., Cod. Theod ., Com . on
Lucan) .
indesinenter, 128 .34 orationi et psalmorum melodiis indesinente r
deditus . — F (Acro, Veg ., Eccl .) .
infatigabiliter, 128 .35 laudibus Dei infatigabiliter intentus . — F
(Aug., Cassian ., Cassiod .) .
inprovise, 59 .15 principem . . . inprovise expoliavit .
	
F (Ps . Ten.) .
inreprehensibiliter, 42 .11 cepit inreprehensibiliter . . . conversari . — F
(Claud. Mamert ., Ambr ., Auct . Praedestinat ., Cassian .) .
insperate, 150.27 sic insperate et absque premeditatione . . . oculi s
privatus est . — F (Val. Max ., Vulg., Cassiod .) .
intrinsecus, 49 .15 Desiderium intrinsecus latitantem (= inclusum ,
Ann. Laur .) obsedit ; cf . 92 .17 . F (Varro, Colum ., Luc ., Cels ., Suet, ,
Vulg.) .
iterato, 92 .3 iterato crudeliter depopulari coeperunt . — F4 (Just . ,
Ulp ., Modest ., Marc ., Empir ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
lugubriter, 102 .15 eum lugubriter deplorans . — F (Apul ., Aug., Cas -
sian .) .
nobiliter, 107 .27 melius nobiliter mori quam ignominia vitam ser-
vare . — F (Pliny n . h ., Vitruv., Livy Ep ., Lamprid ., Treb . Pol ., Vulg . ,
2 Mace . 14 .42 eligens nobiliter mori) .
noviter, 96 .13 populum noviter baptizatum ; cf . 138 .29. — F (Corp.
Inscr ., Cod . Theod ., Fulg ., Facund ., Cassiod.) .
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nuilatenus, 122 .21 nullatenus predas agere permisit ; cf . 55 .45 (= mi-
nime, Ann. Laur .) et pas . — F (Mart . Cap ., Fulg., Cod . Just ., Eccl .) .
obnixe, 99 .1 eum obnixe rogarunt . — F (Plaut ., Ter ., Fronto, Amm . ,
Symm., Pacat ., Eccl . ; Vulg., 1 Reg . 20 .28 rogavit me obnixe) .
paci fice, 111 .33 funiculo hereditatis . . . pacifico fruerentur ; cf .
122 .11 .
	
F (Eccl., Vulg .) .
patenter, 62 .19 patenter indicavit (= omnibus patefecit, Ann. Laur.) .
— F (Cie ., Booth ., Plin ., Valer ., Cassiod .) .
postmodum, 67 .3 postmodum eos in Italiam direxit . — F (Livy, Val .
Max ., Cels ., Colum., Suet .) .
radicitus, 60 .40 linguam eius radicitus absciderunt (= lingua detrun-
caverunt, Ann. Laur.) . — F (of plants : Cato, Varro, Catul ., Colum . ,
Pliny n . h., Vulg. ; with ungues : Prop .) .
rationabiliter, 123 .25 iusticia dictante rationabilius desevire posset .
— F (Frontin ., Apul ., Ulp ., Amm., Macr ., etc ., Eccl .) .
sparsim, 124 .9 non agmine facto sod sparsim sibi occurrerent . — F
(Apul., Gel ., Amm ., Macr ., Reel .) .
suficienter, 110 .17 ecclesiasticis disciplinis sufficienter instructus . — F
(Pliny ep ., Apul ., Ulp ., Chalc ., Aur . Vitt ., Pallad ., Eccl ., Vulg.) ,
taliter, 130 .31 taliter declinato omni periculo ; cf . 98 .30 et pas. — F
(Pliny n . h ., Mart ., Pallad ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
unanimiter, 99 .28 unanimiter elegerunt Willibertum . — F (Vopisc . ,
Eccl ., Vulg .) .
'III . — Ncw I11R.ANINGS 1
The distinction between new and unusual meanings depends o n
whether or not the meaning is found in Forcellini . But it is often a mat -
ter of chance in Late or Eccleciastical Latin that F . has registered a
given meaning (often with a single example) and has failed to giv e
another. I-lis deficiencies for this period are most apparent .
Some of the words listed here and under Unusual Meanings are ol d
meanings which have been adapted to new conditions ; others are merely
metaphorical or idiomatic expressions, or cases of loose or extende d
usage of the classical meaning . The following words are used in an eccle-
siastical sense .
a) Nouns .
antistes, cc pope, s 40 .11 nec augustorum nec antistitum numerus an-
norum ciclis Dionisii concordat ; see also p . 200 .
I . I. e ., those not found in Forcellini .
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apostolicus, « pope, s 55.32 multum certatus est apostolicus cf .
68.11 . This meaning is also in the Annals of Lorsch .
cena, « Lord's Supper, s 119 .9 die sacratissimae cenae Domini.
conventus, « assembly, s of the Church, 84 .15 convocato episcoporum
conventu ; cf . 42 .32, 81 .25 .
corpus, « the body of Christ, s 97 .11 invitat . . . ad mensam Christ i
acceptoque in manibus corpore et sanguine Domini ; cf . 97.34 .
error, « heresy, s 18 .2 multa super Euticetis errorem scribit . -- Exten-
sion of F3 .
habitus, « religious garb, s 76 .19 habitu monachico indutum ; cf. 77.17 ,
96 .8, 96 .15 .
mensa, « tables of the sacrament of the Eucharist, 97 .11 invitat sum-
mus pontifex eundem regem ad mensam Christi .
metropolitanus, « a metropolitan, s 83 .29 presentia aliorum metropo-
litanorum ; cf . 144.2 .
pignus, « relic of a Saint, s 104 .16 allatis itaque sanctorum pignoribus .
sanguis, (( blood of Christ, s 97 .12 accepto in manibus corpore et san-
guine Domini ; cf . 97 .26, 97 .35 .
b) Adjectives .
beatus, « blessed, s « saint, s 5 .3 beatum Petrum Romae xxv anni s
episcopalem sedisse cathedram ; cf . 94 .15 .
exterior, « outer s in the biblical expression « outer darkness, s 102 .1 0
lucem exteriorem amittens, qui interiorem, quae Christus est, a su o
pectore effugaverat in tenebras exteriores missus, qui interioribus sua
spante se tradiderat .
sanctus, a saint, s 74 .23 in basilicam Sancti Arnulfi ; cf . 110 .14 et pas .
c) Verbs .
ministro, « assist s in a church service, 102 .1 pontifici missam cele-
branti . . . ministravit .
patior, « suffer crucifixion, s 5 .9 eodem anno quo Dominus passus est ;
cf . 8.17 .
The list of words with new meanings not having an especial Church
coloring is much larger :
avunculus, regularly used for patruus ; e . g ., 22 .21, 76 .26 et pas .
bene ficium, a benefice, s 149 .29 rex . . . eandem (abbatiam) in bene-
ficium largitus est .
calx, (( conclusion, )) 1 .28 in calce obsecro lectorem . . . hane prefatiun -
culam nullatenus omittat .
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causa, = res, 139 .15 de retroactis causis transcursisque tempori-
bus . . . pacca commemorasse sufficiat (Cie ., IIyg., Lamprid ., Amm . ,
Eccl .) .
cesar, a common noun used as a title, 123 .14 legatos ad cesarem
gil; ; cf . 27 .25 .
circulus, (1) with annus, a circumlocution for year, 42 .9 post emen-
sum anni circulum (Stat ., Fulg ., Tert., Lact ., Vulg .) ; (2) with paschalis ,
u easier cycle, u 20 .37 Dionisius abba paschales scribit circulos (= pas -
cale calculum, Paul . Dine .) . (Eccl . ; circulus of time : Sen ., Stat ., Porph .
in Hor ., Nemes ., Eccl . )
comes, « count, u 78 .16 eundem Lambertum Gauzbertus comes cu m
aliis . . . trucidavit ; cf . 79 .28 et pas. (Corp . Inscr ., Cod. Theod .) .
confinium, « border, u « border territory, u 80 .1 cum ecelesias Dei de-
vastaret et confinia crudeliter depopularetur (Caes ., Livy, Mela, Aus . ,
Eccl ., Vulg .) ; «end, u 147 .27 circa confinia memorati anni (of time Ov . ,
Stat ., Ps . Quint ., Amm ., Mart . Cap ., Feel .) .
discretio, « discretion, u 110.21 discretionis modcramine tempera tus
(Euch ., Cassian ., Ale . Avit ., Leo M .) .
discrimen, « contest ; u 79 .9 Franci . . . novitiate ante inexperti discri-
minis perculsi (= attonita tam ambiguo proelio legio, Just .) . (Veil . ,
Curt. )
domina, « mistress u of the world, 75 .20 ipsa Romana urbe quae . . .
orbis torrarum domina dicta fuerat (IIer ., Ov ., Mart ., Frontin., Arnob . ,
etc .) .
dominus, « lord, u as a temporal title, 97 .31 domino ac regi tuo ; cf .
108.32,1Cí0 .3 .
ducatus, « duchy, u 126 .22 ducat,us quem tenuerat et strenue rexerat ;
cf . 73 .24 et pas .
dux, « duke, » 92 .5 Ruotbortus . . . et Ramnulfus dux Aquitaniae col-
lecta rnul ;itlulinc aciom dirigunt ; cf . 122 .21 et pas .
examen, « ordeal, u 127 .23 id se approbare Dei omnipotentis iudici o
aut singolari certamine ant, ignitorurn vomerum examine fiducia -
liter adiirmat .
fidelitas, « political loyalty, u « allegiance, u 123 .12 qualiter . . . a fide-
litate imperatoris se subducere prevaleret ; cf . 124 .4 .
fiscus, « royal estate, u 115 .27 in supradictum fiscum regium se coín-
muniunt ; cf . 128 .22 .
incuria, « indifference, u 1 .21 notariis per incuriam otio torpentibus ;
see Archiv f . lat . Lexicog. 4, 408 .
iocus, « sport, u 65 .8 venationum iocis exercitatus (= venationibu s
indulgens, Ann. Later .) .
modus, apparently in an extension of the phrase in huno modum,
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44.34 epistolam . . . huit operi inserarnus ; continet enim hune modum
(« its contents are as follows ))) ; cf. Vulg ., 1 Mace . 11 .29 hune modum
continentes, and 15 .21 .
momentum, « hesitation, » « delay, » 121 .12 pulchritudine illius captus
uxoris, quam absque momento sibi in matrimonium iungit .
nomen, (1) « title, » 111 .16 Carolus imperatoris nomen reportans ex
Italia excesserat ; (2) « power, » « authority, » 114 .34 alii reges . . . ade o
graviter nomen eius tulerunt ac exosum habuerunt .
notarius, « writer, » « historian, » 1 .21 notariis per incuriam otio tor-
pentibus .
obsequentes, « attendants, » « retinue, » 82 .11 Waldrada iam in publi-
cum procedit stipata obsequentium multitudine .
obsequium, (1) « obsequies, » 111 .18 funeris eius obsequia condign o
honore celebraverat ; (2) « service, s « disposal, » 123 .18 nonnullos alios
fiscos obsequiis imperialibus deditos . (Vulg .) .
placitum, (( assembly,)) 145 .7 eodem anno Arnulfus Wormatiam venit
ibique placitum tenuit .
privilegium, in the mediaeval sense, « distinction, » 75 .20 Romana
urbe quae et modo ab Omni ecclesia propter praesentiam apostoloru m
Petri et Pauli speciali quodam veneratur privilegio .
satelles, « attendant, » « soldier, » « vassal,)) 103 .23 custodes ex numero
satellitum ; 30 .10 industria 1-lunoldi fidelissimi satellitis (=ei fidelissi-
mum virum, Ann. Laur .) ; cf . 107 .19, 109 .39, 115 .3 (Vulg .) .
seditiosus, «the seditious, » 91 .12 loca inaccessibilia . . . seditiosis mu-
nitissimum prebebant receptaculum ; not given as a substantive in F .
subsequens, s the following, » 77 .22 sicut in subsequentibus luce cla-
rius apparebit ; cf . 90 .2 in subsequentibus suo in loco demonstrabitur ;
F . gives only a masculine substantive .
suf f ragium, « support, » 123 .8 si id eius industria virtutisque suffragi o
prosperitatis eflectum optineret .
utilitates, « offices, » « affairs, » 127 .13 in administrandis publicis uti-
litatibus unicum consiliarium (Vulg.) .
vectis, (( shaft)) of an oar, 19 .18 primo igne iniecti, post remorum vec-
tibus (= ictibus, Ado) enecati sunt. An extension of F1 ; perhaps an
error on the part of Regino .
villa, « village, » 92 .11 erat autem in eadem villa basilica pergrandi s
ex lapide constructa ; cf. 100 .28, 103 .32 (Vulg.) .
villula, « small village, » 137.9 peditum turmas in quadam villula
offendit (Vulg .) .
viscus, « midst, s «heart, » 123 .22 ut . . . suos in visceribus regni im-
misceri posset ; 129 .15 unumquodque de suis visceribus regem sibi
creari disponit . Extension of F13 .
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votum, « efforts, » 148 .33 cum effugere eorum cruentam ferocitate m
omnibus votis elaboraret super eos inscius incidit ; 83 .34 quamvis impe -
rater omnibus votis (e with all his heart e) illis opitulari voluisset .
b) Adjectives .
caesus, « beaten, » « defeated, e 112 .21 exercitus Caroli graviter caesus
terga vertit (Livy, Sil ., Quint ., Flor ., Suet ., Hier ., etc .) .
cap italic, with sententia, e capital n 62 .42 capitali sententia damnati
sunt (= capitis damnati sunt, Ann. Laur .) ; cf . 152 .27 ; with poena i n
F . and Thos .
extremus, with dies, « last, e 98 .2 diem clausit extremum ; cf . 110 .13 ;
F . gives the meaning with dies as a morning, e « evening . D
indebitus, e unwarranted, » 99 .2 nec solus indebita presumption e
usurparet .
individuus, « inseparable, » 42 .23 comes individuus peregrinations ;
cf . 152.14 .
paucus, for parvus, 101 .26 pauco tempore supervixit ; cf . 143 .3 ; see
Bonnet, 201, ftn . 4 .
precedei-us, «former, e 84 .2 iuxta precedentem consuetudinem (Vulg .) .
singularis, with certamen, e single combat, e 127 .23 se approbare . . .
aut singulari certamine aut ignitorum vomerum examine .
succedens, « succeeding, e 108 .7 succedente nocte ; cf . 114 .34 ; in F .
given for the verb but not for the participle .
transcursus, « past, » 139 .15 de retroactis causis transcursisque tern-
poribus .
c) Verbs .
absolvo for solve, « disband, » 103 .36 imperator exercitum ex per -
maxima parte absolvit ; cf . 150 .19 .
alloquer = suadeo, 84 .16 regem alloquitur ut unum e duobus eliga t
(Vulg .) .
apto, «insert, » 6 .27 his vi mensibus si addiderimus Titi ii, Nervae iiii ,
fit annus, qui hoc in loco aptatur .
arripio, with fugam, 41 .29 fugam magis arripere disposuit ; cf . 132 .36.
capesso, a capture,» 79 .20 castra . . . invadunt omnemque belli copiam
capessunt (cf
. Oros . 1 .14.3 exercitum invadunt omnemque belli appa-
ratum c apessunt) .
conquiror, deponent, e discuss, a « dispute, » 20 .9 Boetium . . . in car-
carem trudit in quo cum ipsa philosophia miris disputationum argu-
mentis conquiritur ; Bonnet, p . 264, suggests a confusion between con-
quiro and conqueror
.
construe, « make preparations for, e 135 .25 bellum communibus viri-
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bus construunt (= instruunt, Just .) ; construo is cited in Thes. with
arma, aciem, cohortes, and exercitum .
corono, « crown)) as ruler, 144 .12 ante confessionem sancti Petri coro-
natus imperator creatur ; cf . 146 .25 (Amm ., Lib ., Chron. Marcell . ,
Greg . M .) .
de fero, « carry up,)) 103 .18 cuius animam . . . in spera ignea ab angelis
in caelum viderat deferri .
demolior, « ravage, » 131 .3 totam paene Burgundiam rapinis caedibu s
ac incendiis demoliuntur (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
denuncio, « denounce, s 105 .1 certis indiciis colligens . . . hostem se a c
tirannum esse denunciatum .
depono, (1) « depose, s 74 .16 episcopus Remorum in generali sinod o
deponitur ; cf . 83 .21 (Jul . Val ., Cypr ., Firmic . Mat ., Hier ., Aug., Vulg . ,
etc .) ; (2) «utter, s 137 .26 querelam cum gemitu deponit (v . 1 . depromit) .
diffluo, (1) « disperse, s 103 .25 exercitus . . , cepit . . . paulatim cot-
tidie diffluere ; (2) « wane, » 116 .32 rerum gloria quae supra vota fluxe-
rat eodem . . . modo cepit paulatim diffluere . -- F3 (Caes ., Sall ., Sen . ,
Eccl .) .
diiudico, « condemn, s 56 .32 ab omnibus diiudicatus est (= iudicasse ,
Ann. Laur .) ad mortem (Greg . Tur ., Greg . M .) .
dilabor, with fuga, a flee, s 76 .21 fuga dilapsus est ; cf . 106 .5 et pas .
dinoscor, « be known, s 136 .11 qui . . . tertius eius nominis dinoscitu r
esse pontifex (Modest ., Probus, Mar . Victorin ., Ps . Apul ., Eccl .) .
dirigo, « direct, » « send, s 98 .31 cum omni festinatione legatos direxit ;
cf . 122 .13 (Cassiod ., Jordan ., Greg . Tur ., Cod. Just .) ; F4 gives onl y
things as object .
dissolvo, « destroy, )) 116 .6 paralisi dissolutus diem clausit ; cf . 98 .3 0
(Lucr ., Vitruv., I-lil . ; Vulg . 1 Macc . 9 .55 dissolutus est l )aralysi) .
efficio, like facio, in passive, « become, s 46 .6 suus effectus est ; 96 . 8
monachus effectus est ; cf . 101 .31 (Vulg .) .
elevo, « raise » to the throne, 141 .3 filius Ludowici . . . in regnum ele-
vatur .
eruo, « rescue, s 74 .11 a filio Ludowico . . . de custodia eruitur ; cf .
126 .17 (Vulg .) ; see Bonnet, p . 270.
exercito, passive with middle force, « devote one's self to, s 65 .32 vena-
tionibus exercitatus est (= venationi operam clans, Ann. Laur .) . (Eccì . ,
Vulg . )
extendo, with manus, in a hostile sense, « lift, s 42 .32 cur manus exten-
ders in fratrum ministrum ausus fuisset (Vulg .) .
extermino, « destroy, s 121 .5 Deus . . . vires eiusdem regni radicitu s
exterminabat (Vulg.) .
extinguo, « stop, » 91 .11 minime bane presumptionem extinguere po-
tuit (Vulg .) .
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firmo, a confirm, » a sign, » 65 .45 ut haec decreta manu sua firmaret
ut his sua manu suhscriheret, Ann. Laur . )
incedo, like ago, proceed, n a act, » 90.28 videntes quod aliter incede-
ret erga eos quam existimaverant (Vulg .) .
incur ro, « incur, » 129 .31 regnu .m . . . desolationis miseriam pene in-
currerit ; cf . 139 .22 (Vopisc ., Lamprid ., Arnob ., Lact ., Cod. Just . ,
Vulg . ) .
indulgeo, « forgive, » a remit, » 24 .12 rex perterritus descriptiones com -
hussit et tributum induisit (Vulg .) .
inmisceo, deponent, 123 .23 ut
	
. suos in viscerihus regni inmisceri
passet.
inpingo, a stumble, » 126 .12 in caecis foveis equus eui insidebat inpe-
git (Vulg .) .
interpono, a impose, » 84 .21 interposito iurisiurandi sacramento
cf . 114 .12 (Caes ., Sall ., Livy ; Vulg ., Hebrews 6.7 interposuit iusiu-
randum.
inungo, a anoint, » in a technical sense, 43 .38 iussit Pippinum regem
creari et sanctae unctionis oleo inungi .
laedo, passive, (1 .) a be liable to punishment, » 97 .36 quisquis in his s e
laesum sciens ausu temerario communionem . . . sumere presumpsit
(2) a be damaged, » a be injured, » 135 .17 illi . . . graviter ab hoste lae-
duntur ; not given in a military sense in F .
latito, without the idea of concealment, 92 .17 cum vidissent locu m
munitum et animadvertissent non modicam turbam paganorum intrin-
secus latitantem ; 49 .14 cum ad Papiam pervenisset Desiderium intrin-
secus latitantem obsedit (= Desiderio incluso ipsam civitatem obsedit ,
Ann
. Laur .) .
levo, (1) in ceremonial sense, 134 .13 filium . . . a sacro fonte levavi t
(2) in a hostile sense, 102 .24 adversus . . . imperatorem manum levavi t
(Vulg .) ; cf. extendo above .
nitesco, « become famous, » 25 .19 Paternus episcopus nitescit (Quint .
F5 cites only Tac ., where the accepted reading is enitescit) .
noto, s note, » 94 .14 brevitatis studentes causas rerum magis summa -
tim notare quam explanare ; cf . 147 .12 .
obeo, a die, » 98 .8 comperiens Lotharium regem obisse ; cf . 113 .24
et pas . (Vulg .) ; F . gives only diem obire .
per go, with supine, a go, » 121 .29 Carolomannus venatura perrexit ;
F. gives examples with the supine from Plaut . and Gel . of continuing
an act .
premitto, a explain above,» 98 .16 ut premisimus (Tac ., Ilier .) .
prepono — poso, 98 .24 Hilduinum abbatem preponere temptavit i n
pontificali cathedra .
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prevideo, a govern, » 68 .38 duci qui Fresiam previdebat .
proclamo, with se, «complain, » 124 .25 de iniusticia . . . in medio adsur-
gens se proclamaret .
pro/ero, « pronounce, » 82 .3 diflinitivam sententiam protulerunt ;
cf . 104 .30 .
promereo, (( obtain,)) 134 .23 pacem poposcit et dato filio . . . harm ser o
promeruit (Quint ., Suet .) .
propitio, a aid,)) 115 .25 Deo propitiante maximam ex eis partem gla-
dio prostravit .
protraho, « protract, » 152 .16 protratta . . . Paulo prolixius obsidione ;
cf. 73 .13 (Suet ., Vopisc ., Eutr., Vulg .) .
pulso, « urge, » 119 .21 ubi diversis legationibus . . . pulsator ut . .
festinaret .
relinquo, with seculum, 77 .15 valedicens suis reliquit seculum atqu e
in Prumio monasterio veniens comam capitis deposuit (Vulg ., Greg .
Tur .) .
roboro, « confirm, » « establish, » 83 .14 responderunt inconveniens
videri ut quod propriis manibus roboraverant infirmare verbis mallent
(said in answer to the question a si haec scripta verbis confirmarent ») ;
cf . Bonnet, p . 298 .
solvo, with obsidionem, « raise the siege, » 93.7 exercitus . . . solvit
eadem hora obsidionem ; cf. 152 .19 (Just ., Livy, Curt ., Tac .) ; the nearest
parallel in F . is solvere ieiunium, / mein, etc .
subdo, with a reflexive, a subject one's self, » s submit, » 80 .18 eius
dominazioni se subdidit ; cf . 102 .26 (Tac ., Vulg .) .
subtraho, a take away, » from life, 98 .17 ab hac Luce subtracti sunt ;
cf . 111 .15, 114 .3 .
supercresco, a exceed, » 40.8 supercrescunt . . . anni pontificum anno s
principum Romanorum (Aug.) .
teneo, « regard, » « treat, » 63 .44 (cum) cum magno honore tenuit
(= honorifice habuit, Ann. Laur .) .
termino, « bring about, » 57 .2 haec omnia supradictus Tassilo et uxo r
eius Liutbirgis terminaverant (— per fraudem consiliaverunt, Ann .
Laur .) .
tero, with sermo, « indulge in idle talk, » 108 .18 cum sermo inter socio s
teretur (v . 1 . teneretur) ; a variation of tempus terere .
trudo, with carter, 20 .10 Boetium . . . in carcerem trudit ; cf. 21 .1 .
d) Adverbs .
inhoneste, « ingloriously, » 128 .6 fortuna . . . cuncta inhoneste in mo-
mento abstulit quae . . . quondam gloriose adtulerat (Vulg .) .
neglegenter, « rashly, » 102.2 post haec . . . abiciens ac spernens negle-
genter gratiam quae ei data erat .
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e) Prepositions .
infra — intra, 145 .32 eum extra regnum infra xiiii dies secedere iubet .
IV . — UNUSUAL MEANINGS ].
This is much the longest list, containing many words employed wit h
a sense, both ecclesiastical and non-ecclesiastical, rarely found in the
classical period . The ecclesiastical words are :
a) Nouns .
anima, « soul, e 103 .16 cuius animam . . . in caelum viderat deferri ;
cf. 97 .7 . — F19.
antistes, « bishop, e 99 .30 ordinavit predictus antistes cum aliis con-
sacerdotibus . — F3 (Cod . Just .) .
ascensio, a journey, e 4 .25 Paulus et Barnabas ascenderunt Hieroso-
limam ; de hac ascensione sua Paulus ipse scribit . — F1 (Vulg .) .
caelum, a heaven, e 103.17 cuius animum . . . in caelum deferri vide -
rat ; 96 .5 ut in caelis aeternaliter regnaret cum Chris to . — F21 .
cella, « cell » of a monastery, 42 .4 precepit cum in cella novitiorum
recipi . — F5 .
communia, « sacrament of the communion, e 84 .10 communione lai -
cali sibi tantum concessa ; cf . 97 .25 . — F4 .
concilium,, « synod, » 81 .15 concilium Mettis convocant . — F4 .
con/essio, « altar, » 144.12 ante confessionem sancti Petri coronatus
imperator creatur ; cf . 97 .5 . — F9 (Avellan., Cassiod ., Liber . Pont .) .
congregatio, « congregation, e « body of monks, » 42 .7 probatus in
or ni patientia sociatus est collgregationi ; cf . 138 .24 . — F3 .
conversatio, « vita monachica, » DuC ., 96 .8 habitu sanctae conversa-
tionis suscepto monachus eflectus est ; cf . 77 .17, 96 .23 . — F5 .
conversio, « conversion, » 42 .10 professus . . . conversionem morum .
— F6 .
cor, « heart, » as scat of spiritual life, 94 .3 propter duriciam ei: co r
impoenitens ; cf . 128.33 . — F15 .
corona, a crown » of glory or life, 40 .25 sub quibus regibus coronam
gloriao perceperunt ; cf . 129 .9 . — F4 .
crux, « cross, » 62 .13 cum crucibus et reliquiis . — F6 .
cultura, «worship, e 77 .3 a Dei cultura et servizio . — F6 .
Deus, « the Lord, e « God, e 72 .40 in basilica sancti Salvatoris et sanc-
tae Dei genetricis Mariae ; cf . 97 .6 et pas . — F1 .
devotio, « devotion, e 95 .33 huius vere sanctae devotionis opus . — F3 .
1 . Those rare in Classical Latin or found only in Late Latin . See p . 192, New
Meanings .
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dignitas, a rank, » 83 .21 omni ecclesiastica dignitate privati ; cf. 98 .21 .
— F2 (Cie ., Tac ., Spart ., Amm., Eccl .) .
disciplina, « discipline, » of the Church or of a religious order, 83 .1 qui
ad liquidum canonicis esset institutus disciplinis ; cf . 110 .17 . — F8.
dispensatio, « dispensation, » 128 .36 omnem spem . divinae dispen-
sationi committens . — F3 .
Dominus, (1) « God, » « Lord, » 97 .35 sanguis Domini nostri Iesu
Christi . — F13 ; (2) as a title of a bishop or pope (also doinnus), 1 . 2
domno Adalberoni episcopo ; cf . 96 .28 . — F16 .
festic itas, « feast, » of a saint, 144 .19 circa festivitatem saneti An-
dreae . — F5 .
fideles, « the faithful, » 97 .23 quod fidelibus ad remedium preparavit .
— F5 .
gentes, « gentiles, » 4.31 ad gentium magisterium et apostolatum Pau-
lus profectus est . -- F12.
gentiles, a gentiles, » 95 .26 abrenuntiatis gentilium superstitionibus .
— F8 .
gentilitas, « gentile religion, » 96 .13 ad gentilitatis ritum populum
noviter baptizatum revocare . — F Ci .
gladius, with anathema, 84-18 protinus anathematis gladio feriretur .
gloria, (1) « eternal happiness in heaven, » 94 .12 recepturus . . . in-
marcescibilem gloriae coronam ; cf . 40 .25 . — F5 ; (2) « splendor, »
«fame, » 16 .27 virtutum gloria fulget ; cf . 41 .30 et pas . — F6 .
gratia, « divine grace, » « grace of spiritual regeneration, » 95 .36 post
perceptam baptismi gratiam ; cf . 84 .8, 102 .3 . — F37 .
grex, « flock » of the church, 99 .18 ex proprio grege presulem elige-
rent . — F11 .
habitaculum, « habitation, » 95 .30 qui . . . Christo gratum habitacu-
lum prepararent . — F3 .
hostia, a sacrifice, » « offering, » 97 .6 ubi Deo propitio salutarem hos-
tiam . . . immolabimus . — F6 .
humilitas, « humility, » 116.16 blandus, humilitate ornatus . — F8.
impositio, « laying on » of hands, 102 .4 gratiam quae ei data erat per
impositionem manus . — F3.
iniquitas, « sin, » 104 .3 iamdudum conceptam iniquitatem parturit .
— F11 .
inreligiosus, « irreligious, » 94 .21 inreligiosis et a recto tramite exor-
bitantibus terribilis . . . extitit . — F .
inspiratio, « inspiration, » 96 .4 divina inspiratione commonitus ; cf .
21 .28 .
iudicium, « judgment » of sinners, 97 .22 ne forte ad iudicium et con-
dempnationem tibi eveniat quod . . . preparavit divina providentia ;
cf . 97 .38 . — F18 .
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lux, «light » of Christ, 102.10 iusto Dei iudicio lucem exteriorem amit-
tens qui interiorem, quae Christus est, a suo pectore elfugaverat . —
F18 .
membra, of Christ, 97 .8 ut per pane participationem membris Christi
. . . merearis incorporari . — F5 .
ministerium, « office, » e duty, » 84 .3 nihil omnino de sacro ministeri o
contingere presumpsit . — F4 .
missa, e Mass, » 97 .10 finita igitur missarum sollempnia ; cf . 102 .1 .
— F19 .
notarius, « secretary, » 83 .12 qui (libellus) cum a notario coram omni-
bus recitatus esset . — F2 .
novitius, e novice, » 42.4 precepit eum in cella novitiorum recipi .
—F6 .
nutus, « nod, » e judgment, » 79.32 divino nutu percussus . — F2 .
octavae, « eighth day, » 151 .9 datis
	
. sacramentis usque in octavi e
paschae . — F5, DuC2 .
o ffciunz, « ecclesiastical office, » 84.4 vetitum cibi olficium usurpare . . .
non expavit . — F10 .
oratio, e prayer, » 1 .4 fidelia mandat orationum obsequia . — F10 .
ordinatio, « ordination, » 99 .9 ut ornni arte satageret ordinatione m
1-Iilduini prevenire . — F6 .
ovile, « fold » of the Church, 125 .8 eram tune temporis in eodem loc o
dominici ovilis . . . custos . — F4.
paganus, e pagan, » 120.11 regnum sibi subditum a paganorum infes-
tatione . . . defendit ; cf . 108 .25 et pas . — F10 .
papa, « pope, s 121 .7 prophetia sanctissimi Nicholai papae ; cf . 84 .1 2
et pas. — F3 .
passio, « passion » of the Lord, 4 .24 anno dominicae incarnationis
xlviii, passionis vero xiv . — F2 .
pater, « father » of the Church, 103 .16 venerabilis pater Benedictus ;
cf . 42 .39 et pas . — F21 .
patria, with caelestis, e heaven, » 125 .20 ad caelestem patriam tran -
sift .
peccatunz, « sin, » 97 .18 sacramentum salutis aeternae tibi ad remis-
sionem peccatorum profuturum ; cf . 137 .15 . — F3 .
plebs, « laity, » 136 .5 IIerimannus . . . per electionem cleri ac plebi s
ecclesiae Coloniensi preficitur . — F10 .
poenitentia, « penance, » 95 .23 condigna poenitentiae remedia suscep-
turus . — F2 .
pontif ex, « bishop, » « pope, » 96 .26 ab Adriano pontifice honorifice
susceptus est ; cf . 76 .5 et pas . — F20 .
ponti ficatus, « pontificate, » 94 .26 Adrianus in pontificatu successit .
—F2 .
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pontificium, « pontificate, » 102 .20 Johannes sommi pontificii culme n
adeptus est . — F4 .
predicatio, « preaching, » 25,8 per predicationem Leandri episcopi a d
}idem catholicam convertitur . — F4 .
presul, « pope, » « bishop, » 120 .22 Ruotbertus presul ab eodem ar-
chiepiscopo . . . consecratur ; cf . 97 .30 et pas. — F6 .
probatio, e test, » « probation, » 129 .7 temptatio fuit . . . non solum
ad purgationem sed . . . ad probationem. — F5 .
pro f essio, « vow, » 77 .17 habitu sanetae conversationis suscepto i n
religionis professione diem clausit extremum . — F8 .
providentia, « divine providence, » 97 .24 fidelibus ad remedium pre-
paravit divina providentia . — F3 .
purgatio, a cleansing, » from sin, 129 .7 temptatio fuit . non solum
ad purgationem sed quod maius est, ad probationem . — F6 .
purificatio, « feast of the purification, » 87 .29 ipso die purificationi s
sanctae Dei genetricis ; cf . 142 .3 . — F6.
redemptor, « the Redeemer, » 3 .16 ipsum redemptorem mundi . — F5,
regimen, «rule » of a monastery, 125 .21 cui successit in regiminis loc o
Farahertus venerabilis pater ; cf . 78 .6 . — F1 .
regula, «rule of living, » of a monastic order, 42 .10 secundum regula m
sancti Benedicti . F11 ; (2) « rule » of the Church, 29 .10 qui multa de
!Wei regulis ecelesiasticisque disciplinis disputavi( ; cf . 81 .11 . — F9 .
religio, e Christian religion, » 114.4 vir simplex no mitis, pacis, iusti-
tiae et religionis amator ; cf . 125 .20 et pas . — F1.3 .
reliquiae, «relics » of a saint, 62 .1.3 cum orucibus atque reliquíis .
	
F8 .
remissio, cc forgiveness » of sin, 97 .18 sacramentum salutis aeterna e
tibi ad remissionem peccatorum profuturum. -- F9.
ritus, a religious rites, » 96 .13 ad gentilitatis rituro populurn . . . revo-
care . — F2 .
sacerdos, a priest, » 95 .29 diretti suns , . . in eandem gentem sacerdote s
ac viri religiosi . — F12 .
sacramentum, « sacrament» of the Eucharist, 97 .18 sacramentum salu -
tis aeternae tibi ad remissionem peecatorum profuturum. — F9 .
salus, « salvation, » 97 .18 sacramentum salutis aeternae, — F14 .
scripturae, « Scriptures, » 81 .9 in divinis scripturis eruditum. — F7 .
seculares, « laymen, » 143 .7 sinodus magna celebrata est . . . contra
plerosque seculares . — F9 .
seculum, «the world, » 127 .3 migravit a seculo ; cf . 116 et pas . — F7 .
sedes, « apostolic » or « episcopal seat, » 99 .21 Hilduino episcopatum
esse datum iamque presbiterum ad ipsam sedem ordinatum cf . 144 .11 .
— F2 .
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simplicitas, « sincerity, » 107 .5 fuit . . . simplicitate purus . — F3 .
temptatio, « temptation, » « test, » 129 .6 temptatio fuit . . . non solum
ad purbationem sed . . . ad probationem . — F3 .
tenebrae, « spiritual darkness, » 102 . 12 in tenebras exteriores missus .
— F13 .
testanzentum, « Testament, » 81 .10 ex utriusque testamenti paginis .
— F6 .
titulus, s church, » 98 .25 fecit . . . presbiterum ordinari ad titulum
saneti Petri . — F17 .
trames, «path » of rectitude, 94 .21 a recto tramite exorbitantibus ter-
ribilis . — F5 .
transitus, « passing » from life, 127 .30 mense Novembrio circa transi -
turn saneti Martini . — F4 .
triumphus, «spiritual triumph, )z 40.23 triumphos . . . sanctorum mar-
tyrum et confessorum .
unctio, «unction, » 43 .38 sanctae unctionis oleo inungi . — F2 ,
vigiliae, «vigils, » 96 .9 elemosinis, vigiliis et orationibus die noctuqu e
intentus . — F7 .
viscus, « bowels » of compassion, 103 .20 totus pietatis visceribu s
allluebat ; cf. 133 .17 . — F12 .
visio, « the Vision, s i . e ., the book containing the vision, 61 .14 in vi-
sione Wettini legitur . — F5 .
vita, « life,» after death, 129 .9 coronam vitae . . . iam accepit . — F18 .
b) Adjectives .
aeternus, « eternal, » 97 .18 sacramentum salutis aeternae . . . percipe ;
cf . 97 .36 . — F1 Nota .
caelestis, « heavenly, » 42 .2 ut patriam caelestem non amitteret ;
cf . 94 .10 et pas. — F2 .
divinus, «divine,» 79 .32 divino nutu percussus ; cf . 97.38 et pas . — F1.
dominicus, « of the Lord, » 4 .4 anno dominicae incarnationis ; cf . 40 .14
et pas . — F5 .
futurus, « future, s 41 .13 ut in futura vita centuplicatam recipere t
possessionem. — F1 .
humanus, « human» as opposed to divine, 134 .2 rebus humanis sub -
latus est . — F3 .
humilis, « humble, » 93 .11 vir strenuus, humilis, iustus ; cf. 94 .20.
— F16 .
omnipotens, s almighty, » 97 .4 omnipotenti Deo . . . gratiarum ac-
tiones referimus ; cf . 121 .5, 127 .24 . — F2 .
pastoralis, « pastoral, » 138 .35 cenobii curam pastoralem . . . depo-
suit . — F3 .
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pius, e holy, » 96 .28 monita pii patris domni Nicholai .
pontificalis, « pontifical, » 94 .16 in Romana urbe pontificali honore
sublimatus ; cf . 98 .25 et pas . — F2 .
presens, « present, » as opposed to the future, 41 .27 propter contemp -
tum regni terreni et gloriam presentis seculi ; cf . 96 .23 . — F1 .
regularis, e of the rule, » 138 .36 secundum regularem auctoritatem per
electionem fratrum in regimine successi . — F2 .
religiosus, « devout, » 127 .26 erat religiosa femina ; cf . 94 .19 et pas .
— F10 .
reverentissimus, « most honored, » 88 .25 idem reverentissimus ponti-
fex ; cf . 116 .23 et pas . — F4 .
saver, « holy, » « sacred, » 73 .27 sacrae religioni deditus ; cf . 84 .3 e t
pas . — F1 .
sacratissimus, « most holy, » 119.9 die sacratissimae cenae Domini .
F1 .
salutaris, e bringing salvation, s 95 .27 salutari baptismatis onda ;
cf . 96.6 . — F3 .
sanctissimus, « most holy, » 94 .8 sanctissimus et perbeatissimus papa ;
cf . 121 .7 et pas . — F25 .
secularis, «secular, » 110 .16 non solum seeularibus verum etiam ecele-
siasticis disciplines sufficienter instructus . — F8.
simplex, « sincere, » 114 .4 vir simplex ac mitis ; cf. 134 .3 . — F5 .
spiritualis, « spiritual, » 42 .3 spiritualis pater . . . precepit eum in
cella novitiorum recipi . — F5 .
summus, « supreme, » 82 .21 summo pontifici ; cf . 84 .14 . — F14 .
supernus, « divine, » 2 .5 superna providentia din incolumem conser-
vare dignetur . — F3 .
synodalis, « synodical, » 81 .25 conventum synodalem Aquis coadu-
nant . — F1 .
terrenus, « of the world, » 41 .13 pro amore Dei regnum terrenum dese-
rere ; cf . 96.5 et pas. — F3 .
amens, with Deus, used of the Christians, 96 .16 adsociatis sibi Deum
timentibus ; cf . 41 .27 et pas. — F4.
universalis, « universal, » applied to the pope, 82 .29 qui verbis a c
scriptis universali papae satisfacerent . — F1 .
vanus, a vain, » 111 .35 vanae gloriae tiphus . — F2 .
venerabilis, «venerable, » title of respect, 125 .22 cui successit in regi-
minis Ioco Farabertus venerabilis pater . — F1 .
c) Verbs .
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abomino, « abominate, » 86 .2 despicitur, abominatur, reicitur . — F4 .
abrenuntio, a renounce, » 95 .26 abrenuntiatis gentilium superstitioni-
bus . — F2 .
abscindo, « sever, » 97 .9 ut per ham participationem membris Christi
uncle abscises videbaris merearis incorporari . — F3.
accedo, « draw near, » 97 .17 fiducialiter accede et sacramentum
pereipe ; cf . 97 .6. — F2 .
accipio, with nomen, 111 .29 pertimescens tantum nomen in vanu m
accipere . — F18.
adimpleo, « fulfill, » 121 .9 ut prophetia . . . simul et maledictu m
adimpleretur . — F5 .
adtondeo, passive, « receive the tonsure, » 125 .7 in Prumia monasteri o
manu mea adtonsus est ; cf . 76 .18 ; at 76 .29 the passive infinitive at-
tondi occurs (Veg ., Mulom.) .
afflua, « abound in, » 103 .20 ut totus pietatis visceribus affluebat .
— F4.
ascendo, «go up to, » 4 .25 ascenderunt Hierosolimam . — F1 .
celebro, « celebrate » a service, 76 .5 cum baptismum ex more celebra-
ret ; cf . 102 .1 . — F2 ,
communico, a take communion with, » 97 .34 aliis ab hac sede aposto-
lica excommunicatis non communicasti . — F10 .
conscendo, a go up to, » 3 .1 Iesus Hierosolimam conscendit . — F3
(Vulg.) .
consecro, « consecrate, » 99 .10 ex ipsius civitatis clero episcopum con-
secrare studeret ; cf . 120 .23 et pas. — F .
corono, a crown, » 6 .17 Anacletus papa . . . martyrio coronatur
(= passus ultimum martyrium, Ado) ; cf. 6 .8 (used absolutely) et pas.
-- F4 (Pliny n . h ., Eccl .) .
credo, «believe » as a Christian, 95 .27 in Christum ex permaxima part e
credidit . — F5 .
custodio, « keep the commandments, 128 .32 mandata cius ex toto
corde custodiens . — F5 .
derelinquo, «forsake, » 43 .3 gloriam mundi derelinquit . — F3 .
devasto, « despoil » the Church, 80.6 desine ham, crudelis predo, eccle-
sias Dei devastare ; cf . 102 .5 . — F2 .
exsurgo, a rise » after death, 94 .24 credatur alter Helias
	
exsur-
rexisse . — F5 .
immolo, « sacrifice, » 97 .6 Deo propitio salutarem hostiam
	
immo-
labimus . — F1 .
indulgeo, «pardon, » 42 .17 indulgeat tibi Dominus ; cf . 41 .27, 103 .2 1
— F3 .
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offero, with communionem, « offer, » 97 .31 unicuique communione m
obtulit . — F15 .
ordino, « ordain, e 99.21 presbiterum ad ipsam sedem ordinatum ;
cf . 96 .6 et pas . — F9 .
percutio, «smite, e 79 .32 divino nutu percussus . — FI .
probo, « test, » 42.4 precepit eum . . . probari secundum quod regul a
iubet . — F13 .
profano, a desecrate, e 119 .30 indignatione caelesti super populum
Christianam religionem profanantem deseviente . — FI .
recedo, (1) « pass e from the world, 136 .7 recessit a seculo ; cf . 111 .6 .
— F12 ; (2) « depart e from the Faith, 102 .2 per apostasiam recedens ab
ecclesiastica religione . — F10 .
regno, « reign e in Heaven, 96.5 ut in caelis aeternaliter regnat cu m
Christo . — F6.
relinquo, « renounce, e 95 .26 relictis idolis abrenuntiatisque gentilium
superstitionibus . — F2 .
repello, « reject, e 95.19 nee quod divinae humanaeque leges iust e
decernunt umquam reppulisse . — F6 .
resided, used absolutely, (1) « sit in council, e 143 .8 ubi xxvi episcopi
cum abbatibus monasteriorum resiclentes plurima decreta . . . robora-
verunt. — F1 ; (2) e encamp, e 70 .8 dum imperator in loco memorat o
resideret (dum imperator memorato loco stativa haberet, Ann. Laur .) .
sedeo, « sit, e e occupy, » 38 .3 beatus Petrus apostolus Romae in epis-
copali cathedra sedit ; 5 .3 beaturn Petrum . . . episcopalem sedisse ca-
thedram. — F1 and F22 .
seduco, «lead astray, e 81 .6 vana spe . . . seductus ; cf . 120 .29 . — F7 .
suscipio, « receive, e 95.23 condigna poenitentiae remedia susceptu-
rus ; cf . 95.18, 120 .4, 143.17 (= exceptus, Just .) . — F18.
suscito, (( raise » from the dead, 94.23 credatur alter Hellas Deo susci-
tante . . . exsurrexisse . — F8 .
transeo, « pass over, » of death, 131 .11 corporeis vinculis absolutus a d
caelestem patriam transiit . — F1 ; cf . Bonnet, p . 255, N . 4 .
veneror, «venerate, )) 75 .22 Romana urbe quac . . . quodam veneratur
privilegio . — F4.
venio, with in fidein, « come into the Faith, » 5 .8 Paulum . . . ad fidem
venisse . — F27 .
cl) Adverbs .
aeternaliter, « forever, e 96 .5 ut in caelis aeternaliter regnaret. -- F .
divinitus, «by God, e 96 .33 ac si divinitus sibi . . . imperata ; cf . 111 .33 .
— Ft ; ef . Bonnet, p . 469 .
humiliter, « humbly, » 107 .8 servis Dei humiliter se submittens . --- F3.
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The non-ecclesiastical words follow :
a) Nouns .
adiutorium, « aid, » 93.27 in adiutorium venit . — F3 (Veil ., Sen . ,
Quint ., Colum., Vulg.) .
augusta, « the Augusta, » title of the empress, 18 .2 ad Pulcheriam au-
gustam multa . . . scribit ; cf . 127 .17 . — F3 (Corp . Inscr ., Pliny ep . ,
Suet ., Symm., Vulg ., etc .) .
augustus, « the Emperor, » 40 .11 nec augustorum nec antistitum nu-
merus annorum. — F3 (Corp . Inscr ., Pliny ep ., Suet., Symm., Vulg . ,
etc .) .
caro = genus, 145 .16 de nobilitate carnis, de parentum numerosa
multitudine . . . se extollunt . — F9 (Eccl.) .
castellum, « town, » « village, e 135 .5 quoddam castellum in Constan-
tiensi territorio . . . obsident ; cf . 152 .2 . — F3 and Nota .
castrum, « town, » « village, e 76.22 captus in Silvanectis castro muni-
tissimo ; cf . 138.28 . — F2 . The following passage illustrates the use of
words for « city, e « town, » and « village e ; 118 .6-12 finitima loca popu -
lantes Leodium civitatem, Traiectum castrum, Tungrensem urbem in-
cendio cremant . . . Coloniam Agrippinam, Bunnam civitates cum adia-
centibus castellis, scilicet Tulpiacum, Iuliacum et Niusa igne comburunt .
F . cites no examples of castellum with proper names ; Thes . gives
examples from Caesar on ; proper names with castrum (generally in th e
plural) are given by F ., Onomas ., and Thes . from Livy on .
celebritas, « wedding feast, e 113 .7 ut huius celebritatis gaudia mo-
dum excessisse ferantur . — F2 (Cit., Livy, Vulg .) .
celsitudo, used in a ceremonial address, 2 .4 gloriam celsitudinis ves-
trae . . . superna providentia diu incolumem conservare dignetur . — F2
(Veil., Symm., Cod . Theod ., Cod. Just ., Eccl .) .
cinguluna, « soldier's belt, e 96.15 militiae cingulum resumpsit ; cf .
96 .21 . — F7 (Cod ., Just ., Ecel .) .
collega, « companion, e 42 .9 sociatus est congregationi una cum col -
lega . — F7 (Pleut ., Enn., Petron ., Stat ., Juv ., etc ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
con flictus, « battle, e 79.6 equis ad huiuscemodi conflictum exercita-
tis ; cf . 119 .7 et pas . — F2 (Capitol ., Jul . Val ., Itin . Alex ., Pa cat ., Eccl .) .
congressio, « engagement, » 66.5 in qua congressione (= expeditione ,
Ann. Laur .) ; cf. 117 .27, 138 .1, 146 .22, — F4 (Just ., Gel ., Apul ., Eccl . ,
Vulg .) .
consortium, (1) « marriage, e 114 .12 ab eius consortio in perpetuu m
separata ; of . 80 .24. — F4 (Tac ., Apul ., Modest ., Eccl.) ; (2) « relation o f
intimacy, » 84.17 propriae reconcilietur uxori, abdicato Waldradae pel-
licis consortio ; cf . 127 .20 . — F4 (Sen., Apul ., Modest., Cod. Theod . ,
Cod . Just .) .
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contestatio, « asseveration, » 97 .37 quisquis . . . communionem sub
tali contestatione . . . sumere presumpsit . --- F3 (Etti .) .
copula, « alliance, » « union, » 81 .22 omnis copula maritalis inhibetur .
-- F1 (IIer., Apul ., Schol . in ITor ., Mart . Cap ., Cod. Theod ., Eccl .) ; cf .
Goelzer, p . 568 ,
deiectio, « overthrow, » « deposition, » 74 .18 qui in deiectione impera-
toris conspiraverant ; cf . 74.13, 115 .2 . — F2 (Sen ., Modest ., Eccl .) .
depositio, e deposition, » 83.35 Thietgaudus depositionis suae a sede
apostolica prolatam sententiam patienter ferens . — F5 (Ulp ., Cod.
Theod ., Eccl.) .
devotio, « devotion, » 1 .27 ea benignitate qua devotione . — F2 (Ne -
mes ., Capitol ., Symm., Veg ., Corp . Inser ., Eccl .) .
dies, « days » of one's life, 114.32 eundem Bosonem diebus vitae suae
. . . sunt persecuti ; cf . 97 .16 et pas . -- . F (Vulg .) .
diruta, -orum, «ruins, » 106 .11 diruta reparant . — F (Vulg .) .
e f fusio, « shedding » of blood, 129 .2 non sine sanguinis effusione . — F1
(Cic . with aqua, Coluro . with vinum,; Vulg. with sanguis) .
eloquium, e speech, » 114 .3 Balbus appellatur eo quod
	
. tardioris
esset eloquii . — FI (Diomed ., Vulg .) .
error, e confusion, » 93 .6 exercitus amisso capite errore pariter ac
merore repletus .
	
F8 (0v .) .
excess us, a departure » from duty, 103 .21 misericordia motus erratus
atque excessus benigne induisit . — F5 (Val . Max ., Prud .) .
executor, « administrator, » 110 .18 quae religionis sunt, quae pacis ,
quae iusticiae ardentissimus executor. — F . (Yell ., Apul,, Dig .) .
exultatio, e exultation, » 111 .7 nimia . . . exultatione perfusus est .
— F2 (Cic ., Hirt ., Livy, Sen ., Tac ., Gel ., Vulg .) .
frons, « beginning, » of a book, 2 .3 quill earn (prefatiunculam) in prim a
fronte libelli annotari faciat . — F12 (0v ., Sulp . Sev .) .
fideles, e followers, » e subjects, » 91 .6 fugatis Lotharii fidelibus ; cf ,
137 .25 . — F4 (Cic ., Eccl .) .
funiculus, with hereditatis, e inheritance, » 90 .7 quae ei sorte et funi-
culo hereditatis competenter acciderat ; cf . 111 .33 . — F6 (Eccl ., Vulg .) ,
gesta, e enactments, » 83 .10 libellum . . . in quo continebantur gest a
sinodalia . — F5 (Cod . Theod., Cod. Just ., Symm ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
habitaculum, e dwelling, » « building, » 118 .24 ignis . . . in diversi s
habitaculis accensus . — M. (Gel ., Pallad ., Amm ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
ignobiliores, e the baser sort, » 148 .8 cum mulieribus et ignobilioribu s
regni . — F2 (Vulg .) .
incrementum, e descendants, » 116 .27 genealogia regum . . . secundi s
incrementorum successibus coepit exuberare ; cf . 121 .6 . — F7 (Apul . ,
Instr . ) .
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infantia, a childhood, » 41 .31 quem ab infantia in omnibus fidele m
probaverat . — F2 (Quint ., Ulp ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
in firmitas, a infirmity, » a illness, » 144 .14 paralisi morbo gravatur, ex
qua infirmitate . — F7 (Iust ., Tac ., Pliny ep ., Suet ., Ulp ., Vulg .) .
instantia, « peristence, a a zeal, » 114 .33 omni instantia sunt persecuti .
— F2 (Plin . ep ., Solin ., Dig., Apul ., Amm ., Vulg .) .
intentio, « intention, a 83 .3 Romam profecti sunt ea animi intentione .
— F7 (Papin ., Vulg .) .
interventus, « intercession, » 103 .19 orantes eiusdem sancti intervcnt u
sibi veniam largiri .
	
F5 (Pliny ep ., Suet ., Dig .) .
nzaledictum, « curse, » 121 .8 ut . . . maledictum . . . adimpleretur . —
F3 (Pliny op ., Vulg.) .
operatio, a method » of operation, 96 .10 longe a paterna intentione e t
operatione . — F1 (Pliny n . h ., Vitruv., Feel ., Vulg .) .
papilio, « tent, » 79 .17 derelitto papilione tentoriis ac omni regio ap-
paratu . — F3 (Hyg ., Spart ., Lamprid ., Treb. Pol ., Eccl .) ; see Archiv
f. lat . Lexicog., 12 .259 .
pa/vitas, in an expression of humility, 40.20 libellus a nostra parvi -
tate editus ; cf . 73 .5 . — F3 (Val . Max ., Anastas . Papa) .
passio, a disease, » 113 .21 in medendis corporum passionibus singula-
rem experientiam habere . — F4 (Cael . Aurel ., Theod . Prise ., Firm . Mat . ,
Vulg . ) .
persecutio, « persecution, a 147 .9 persecutionis rneae causas exagge-
rasse . — F4 (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
pietas, « pity, » a compassion, » 103 .20 ut Lotus pietatis visceribu s
affluebat . — F6 (Sen . rhet ., Pliny ep ., Suet ., Mart . Cap., Cod. Just . ,
Eccl.) .
plaga, « plague, a 93 .31 morbo corripitur ex qua plaga multitudo
extincta est . — F5 (Vulg.) .
possessio, a property, » 135 .20 usque ad Blavittam Iluvium omni s
eorum possessio diripitur ; cf. 150 .3 et pas . — F4 (Livy, Fest ., Vulg .) .
presumptio, a presumption, » 78 .23 ad compescendam huius presump-
tionis insolentiam ; cf . 91 .11 . — F4 (Apul ., Feel ., Vulg .) .
princeps, (1) a leading man » of the state, 78 .13 inter principes Caroli ;
cf . 78 .19 et pas . — F7 (Cit ., Livy, Pliny op ., etc .) ; (2) a Prince, » title o f
the ruler, 40 .14 Carolus princeps moritur . — F17 (Phaedr ., Seri ., Pliny
n . h ., . Pliny op ., etc .) ; (3) a chief, a 55 .7 principe cocorum (= sinescalco ,
Ann. Leur .) .
proprietas, « property, » a possession, » 127 .26 monasterio quod in
proprietate sua construxerat . — F5 (Ulp ., Gaius) .
prosperum, with in, a propitiously, a 77 .2 non ei in prosperum cessit .
— F3 (Livy, Eccl ., Vulg ., Numbers 14 .41 quod nobis non cadet in pros-
perum) .
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prudentia, used in ceremonial address, 1 .5 chronicam . . . vestrae sin-
gµlari prudentiae examinandam transmisi (Just ., Suet ., Eccl .) .
puerulus, «young boy, » 101 .30 cum adhuc esset puerulus . — F1 (Val .
Max., Apul ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
quantitas, « amount, » 122.11 eiusdem numeri et quantitatis pecuniam
claret. — F2 (Ulp ., Iulian ., Corp. Incr ., Ecel .) .
quisquiliae, a dead branches, » « rubbish, « 126 .4 foveas . . . quisqui-
liis et stipula operuerant .
	
F1 (PauI .-Fest ., Serv ., Eccl ., Vulg.) ,
re .sula, (( rule)) of grammar or rhetoric, 73 .3 ad Latinam regulam cor-
rexi . — F6 (Quint ., Marc ., Pompei ., Cassiod .) .
reparatio, « reparation, » 84 .7 sedem apostolicam ob reparations et
restitutionis gratiam adissent . — F2 (Prud ., Corp . fuser .) .
restitutio, «restitution, » 84 .8 see above . — F2 (Legal, Vulg .) .
retractatio, s hesitation, » 97 .25 absque retractatíone communionem
sumpsit . — F1 (Cic ., Mar . Victorin ., Hegesip ., Vulg .) .
sacramentum, « oath, » (not military) 41.6 sacramentis datis in pa-
triam dimissus est redire, sed posthabito sacramento fefellit . — F3
(Ilor ., Livy, Petron ., Pliny op., Eutr ., etc.) .
secretum, with consiliarius, « secretary, » « counsellor, » 148.29 Carol i
quondam imperatoris familiarissimus et consiliarius a secreto . — F8
(Auct . Kist ., Datian ., Vulg .) .
sequaces, « followers, » 99.30 ad sequaces ac fautores regis . — F5
(Mann ., Cassiod ., Gelas .) .
sublimitas, used in ceremonial address, 1 .3 vestrae sublimitati i n
omnibus devotissimus . -- F4 (Cod. Theod., Ecel .) .
superficies, « surface, » 105.21 superficiem terrae cooperientes (locus -
tae) . — F1 (Colum ., Pliny n . h ., Vulg.) .
supplementum, « support, » 95 .34 Ludowicus . . . non mediocre pre-
buit supplementum. — FI (Colum., Vell ., Suet ., Apul., etc ., Eccl . ,
Vulg.) .
tremor, « terror, » 136.26 non tam tremor quam stupor mentes om-
nium occupavit . — F3 (Petron ., Mart ., Vulg .) .
tripudium, « delight, » 119 .6 Nortmanni audita morte regis nimi o
exultant tripudio . — F4 (Hier ., Vulg .) .
triumphus, with victoriae, a circumlocution for a victory, » 116 .14
semper victoriae triumphum reportavit . — F4 (Cic ., Just ., Pliny n. h . ,
Cypr.) .
in vacuum, a in vain, » 142 .20 hoc ei i«i vacuum cessit . — F17 (Vulg.) .
vallus — vallum, 106.11 fossas vallosque renovant . — F3 (Caes ., Hirt . ,
Tib .) .
in vanum, a in vain, » 111,28 pertimescens tantum nomen in vanu m
accipere . FG (Sen., Tert ., Vulg ., Exod . 20 .7 non assumes nomen Do -
mini Dei tui in vanum) .
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verbum, a spoken words, » 83 .13 interrogavit pontifex si haec script a
verbis confirmerent . — F29 (Plane . in Cic . et .) .
vicis, used of time, but without the idea of alternation or change ,
(1) 142 .16 sed minime optimates preditti regni ea vice assensum pre-
buerunt . — F9 ; (2) 54.37 multis vicibus scaras . . . misit (= multo -
tiens, Ann. Laur .) . — F8 (Gell ., Capitol ., Pallad ., Aus ., Sidon .) .
vinculum, a bond » of the flesh, 131 .11 corporeis vinculis absolutus .
— F1 (Cic ., Vulg.) .
virtus, « army, » 112 .8 cum omni hostili virtute . . . Rhenum transit .
— F12 (Vulg.) .
b) Adjectives .
carissimus, term of endearment in address, 97 .5 fili carissime . — F6
(Cic ., Verg ., Sen ., Curt ., Petron ., Modest ., etc ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
dif]înitivus, « definite, » « final, » 82 .2 hanc diffinitivam sententia m
protulerunt . — F2 (Cod . Just ., Ecc] .) .
exosus, «hated, » 80 .24 quain (reginam) exosam habebat . — F1 (Verg . ,
Sen ., Curt ., Flor ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
fulgidus, figurative, « radiant, » 131 .10 vir totius sanctitatis et sapien-
tiae nitore fulgidus . — F (Eccl .) .
generalis, c general, » 127 .31 conventum generarem convocat . —• F 3
(Legal) .
genitali», « native, s 103 .26 genitale solum (= reditum in patriam
expectantibus, Just.) cepit suspirare . — F3 (Vell ., Vopisc ., Jul . Val . ,
Amm ., Claud ., Corp . Instr ., Eccl .) ; genitale is taken from Paul . Diac .
inconsultus, «not consulted, » 137 .9 ineonsultis ducibus . — F1 (Livy ,
Suet ., Claud ., Symm ., Amm ., Ambr ., Aug.) .
inconveniens, « unfitting, » « improper, » 83 .14 responderunt inconve-
niens videri ut . — F2 (Apul ., Eccl .) .
predictus, « aforesaid, » 99 .30 predictus antistes ; cf . 81 .2 et pas . — F1
(Livy, Colum ., Pliny n . h ., Quint ., Tac ., Vulg.) .
prefatus, a before-mentioned, » 98-3 in prefati regis populo . — F2
(Quint ., Paul . dig., Vopisc ., Aus ., Mart . Cap ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
primogenitus, « firstborn, » 111 .12 Carlomannus primogenitus Ludo-
wici . — F4 (Pallad ., Eccl ., Vulg.) .
prolixus, a wordy, » 147 .10 prolixae rationis oratio . — F4 (Macrob . ,
Eccl ., Vulg .) .
ad propria, « to their own » homes, 93 .6 exercitus . . . ad propria re-
vertitur ; cf . 104.1 et pas . — F9 (Mart ., Amm ., Eccl ., Vulg .) ; cf . Bon-
net, p . 353 .
redivivus, a renewed, » 104.30 principis animum ad rediviva certa -
mina provoeat .
	
F2 (Sil ., Amm ., Eccl .) .
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roboratus, a confirmed, » 112 .24 aequitatis jura divinarum humana-
rumque legum institutionibus roborata . — F2 (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
superfluas, (1) « additional, it « extra, » 12 .14 adde duos superfluo s
menses . — F2 (Scaev ., Papin .) ; (2) « superfluous, » 44.43 nec super-
fluum iudicavimus si . . . inseramus ; cf . 83 .31, 131 .20 . — F5 (Capitol . ,
Eutr ., Aur . Viet ., Eccl ., Vulg.) .
suprascriptus, « above-mentioned, » 12 .18 adde . . . v suprascripto s
. . menses . — F (Vitruv ., Ps . Sen ., Symm ., Eccl .) .
supradictus, « above-mentioned, » 75 .10 tres supradicti fratres . — F
(Pallad ., Vopisc., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
c) Verbs .
abdico, « give up, » 84 .17 propriae reconcilietur uxori abdicat o
pellicis consortio . — F3 (Pliny n. h., Mart ., Modest ., Macr., Fulg. ,
Eccl .) .
adhereo, a attend, )) 113 .21 qui ei familiarius adherebat . — F3 (Pleut . ,
Veil ., Val. Max ., etc ., Eccl ., Vulg.) .
adquiesco, «yield, » 109 .5 nullatenus adquievit ; ef . 100 .8 . — F6 (Suet. ,
Ulp ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
afficio, « treat, » 42 .23 quod . . . tam contumeliose afI'iceretur ; cf . 43 .5 .
— F3 (Cic ., Papin ., Vulg ., Cassiod .) .
applico, « sail, s 69.31 Mauri . . . classe colletta primo Sardinia m
deinde Corsicam applicuerunt (appulerunt, Ann. Laur .) ; 69 .40 nun-
tiatum est ei classem . . . de Nortmannia in Fresiam applicuisse (= ap-
pulisse, Ann . Laar .) ; used absolutely, without a preposition, by Flor . ,
Ulp ., and Vulg.) .
aresco, « parch » from thirst, 135 .8 oppidanis siti arescentibus . — F2
(Pliny n . h ., Vulg .) .
cado, « fall upon, » figurative, 142 .6 uncle tantus timor super reliqua s
civitates cecidit . — F30 (Vulg .) .
celebro, « hold » an assembly, 100 .14 reges conventum celebrare dis-
ponunt ; cf . 143 .7 . — Extension of F2 (Cols ., Amm ., Eccl .) .
claudo, with diem, « die, » 47.45 diem clausit extremum (= diem
objjt, Ann. Laur.) ; cf . 77 .18 et pas. — F15 (Capitol ., Anon . Vales . ,
Eccl .) .
colligo, « comprise, » 40 .4 si addamus quindecim annos . . . colliguntu r
anni dccxlvii . — F11 (Pliny n . h ., Tac ., Corp . Inser., Solin ., Eccl .) .
compleo, « fulfill, » 99 .16 illis iussa complentibus . — F9 (Veg ., Ecel . ,
Vulg .) .
conecto, « connect, » 134 .11 co quod illi . . . familiaritatis gratia fueri t
conexus . — F2 (Tac ., Ulp ., Aur. Vitt., Hier.) .
copulo, « marry, » 121 .16 copulata fuerat Engilrammo potenti viro ;
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cf. 148 .22 et pas . — F1 (Sen ., Ps . Quint ., Ulp ., Papin ., Mart . Cap., etc . ,
Vulg.) .
demulceo, « win over, » 130 .13 mentes in sui favorem demulcet (= sol-
licitaverat, Just.) . — F2 (Just ., Gel ., Eccl .) .
deputo, « assign, » 42 .13 ad quoquinae officium . . . deputatur. — F4
(Amm ., Veg ., Corp . Instr ., Eccl., Vulg.) .
destino, « send, » 82 .28 ut illos episcopos . . . ad sedem apostolica m
destinaret ; cf . 99 .14 et pas . — F8 (Suet ., Ulp ., Capitol ., Spart ., Treb .
Pol ., Jul. Val., Veg ., Eccl .) .
devoro, « devastate, » 138 .12 Nortmanni . . . cuncta devorantes . — F6
Eccl ., Vulg.) .
ditto, a prescribe, » « dictate, » 84.22 sicut aequitatis Tura dictant . —
F9 (Sen ., Pliny n . h ., Quint ., Apul ., Pompon ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
discutio, « investigate, » 62 .21 de discutiendis criminibus (= de inves-
tigandis quae, Ann. Laur .) quae summo pontifici obiecta erant ; cf .
68 .43, 82 .21 . — F6 (Cato dist ., Legal, Eccl ., Vulg.) .
dispono, « plan, » « decide, » with the infinitive, 50 .22 adversus eu m
rebellare disponeret (= voluit, Ann. Laur.) ; cf . 59 .29 et pas . — F4 (Jul .
Val ., Vopisc ., Serv ., Claud . Don ., Macr ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
evolvo, « pass, » 113 .11 evolutis paucis diebus . — F5 (Eccl ., Vulg .) .
exaestui, a become heated, » 42 .15 cocus vino exaestuans ; cf . 92 .22 .
— F3 (Verg ., Ov ., Livy, Just ., Curt ., etc ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
exhorresco, with infinitive, « shrink from, » 111 .32 humanum funder e
sanguinem . . . exhorresceret . — F2 (Val . Max ., Claud ., Corp . Inscr .) .
expaveo, with infinitive, « shrink from, » 84 .4 officium usurpare ausu
temerario non expavit . — F3 (Hor ., Petron ., Stat ., Tac . ; no examples
with the infinitive in F .) .
exubero, «abound,» 123 .19 vini affluentiasn quae in his lotis exubera-
bat ; of. 132 .33 et pas . — FI (Verg ., Val . Flac ., Suet ., etc ., Lact ., Vulg .) .
facia, used absolutely in ahi . abs . to express cause, 137 .15 Christia-
norum exercitus peccatis facientibus . . . terga vertit (Scholia, Eccl . ;
see Löfstedt, Kommentar zur Perigrinatio Aetheriae, p . 167) .
genero, « generate, » 105 .26 aer corruptus diram pastern finitimis gene -
ravit . — F2 (Just ., Quint., Gel ., Medici, Vulg .) .
immoror, « linger, » 108 .22 tribus diebus post discessum regis immo-
rari . — F1 (Just ., Golum ., Pliny n . h ., Quint ., Pliny ep ., etc .) .
ineo, with fugam, a take to, » 149.11 adversariorum agmen fuga m
inire compellant . — F13 (Val . Max., Vulg.) .
ingero, «inspire, » 106 .35 quae res . . . formidinis metum . . . ingessit ;
cf . 119 .5 . — F2 (Cael . Aurei .) .
inrumpo, « violate, » 68 .40 quod foedus promissum inrupisset (= foe-
deris inruptionem . . . fuisse inchoatam, Ann. Laur .) . — F7 (Vulg .) .
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labor, « escape, » 54 .10 perpauci fuga laberentur (= pauci fuga ova-
sissent, Ann. Laur
.) ; 72 .6 ceteri fuga lapsi sunt (= turpiter fugiend o
domum reversa sunt, Ann. Laur .) . — F12 (Vulg . ; F . gives example s
from Tac . and Curt. s . v . lapsus) .
levo, « take up, » 139 .28 adversus eundem regem . . . rebellionis arma
levavit . — F1 (in Vulg . with manus, hasta, gladius, miter, lancea) .
pono, past participle as a substitute for the present participle of sum ,
41 .24 adhuc Romae positus in monasterio . — Extension of F1 (Ecel . ,
Vulg .) .
presumo, (1) « become over-confident, » « presume, » 150 .18 de securi -
tate presumens ; cf. 108 .20. — F (Aug., Claud. Mamert ., Vulg.) ;
(2) « dare, » 42 .28 quod . . . talia facere presumpsisset ; cf . 84 .3 et pas .
— F6 (Paneg ., Sex . Ruf ., Eccl .) .
profano, « violate, » 135 .9 gens perfida idem et promissa data pro-
fanat . — F2 (Curt ., Quint ., Vulg .) .
promoveo, « promote, » 76.25 ad clericatus officium promōvere . — F5
(Curt ., Pliny ep ., Suet ., Capitol ., Lamprid ., Aug., Vulg .) .
promulgo, « promulgate, » 29 .7 plurima de fide catholica . . . promul-
gata sunt . — F2 (Pliny n . h ., Apul ., Tort ., Vulg .) .
quiesco, (1) « cease, » 152 .8 a rapinis caedihus et incendiis . quies-
ceret . — F3 (Plaut ., Flor ., Gel . ; with abl ., Capitol ., Vulg .) ; (2) « rest, »
26 .13 plenus virtutibus in eodem loco quievit . — F10 (Verg ., Patron . ,
Inscr ., Eccl .) .
recolligo, with se, «return, » 79.25 in sua se recolligunt . — F2 (Colum . ,
Pliny ep ., Just ., Eccl .) .
replico, «read, » 82 .2 multa de incestuosis replicata sunt . — F6 (Amm. ,
Eccl., Vulg .) .
represento, with se, « present one's self, » 84 .33 eadem Engiltrudis
predicto Arsenio . . . se representavit . — F3 (Colum., Apul ., Ulp .) .
resolvo, with se, « divide, » 124 .4 Rheni Oltenia et Wal uno se alve o
resolvunt . — F10 (0v .) .
respergo, « cover, » 84 .6 revertuntur igitur in Franciam debita confu-
sione respersi . — F2 (Tac ., Ps . Quint ., Tort.) .
resulto, « joyfully proclaim, » 82 .12 omnis regia aula resultat Waldra-
dam reginam esse. — Extension of F3 .
satago, « exert one's self, » 99 .9 ut omni arte satageret ordinationem
Hilduini prevenire ; cf . 124 .22 (with the infinitive, Vulg .) .
sentio, with adversus, « be against, » 50 .29 quae adversus cum sense -
rant (= quae rebellata fuerant, Ann. Laur.) ; cf . 56 .38 (Commod .) .
supervenio, « follow, » 109 .16 secundum supervenientis diei horam . —
Extension of F6 (Cels ., Tac ., Vulg .) .
ventilo, « investigate, » 62 .22 causa ventilata . — F4 (Cod. Theod. ,
Vulg .) .
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cl) Adverbs .
adeo, with non, used absolutely, « not very, » « not very much ; » with
verb, 117 .24 conserto nonnullis diebus certamine non adeo prevaluit ;
cf . 74.4 ; with adjective, 81 .8 nec adeo in divinis scripturis eruditum . —
F2 (Plaut ., Curt ., Pliny n . h ., Suet ., Fronto, Apul ., Ulp ., Arum., Veg . ,
Eccl .) .
econtra, « on the contrary, » 43 .8 ille econtra in terram provolutus . . .
negare coepit ; cf . 99 .24 . — F2 (Aur . Vitt ., Serv ., Fulg ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
omnimodis, « absolutely, » 134 .26 quia omnimodis descensus flumini s
per pontem prohibebatur. — F (Plaut ., Lucr ., Apul ., Eccl .) .
retro, with ante, (( past, » 144 .6 quod retro ante seculis ideo inauditum
quia, etc .
prolixe, « long, » 152 .16 protracta igitur paulo prolixius obsidione . —
F (the comparative occurs in Ter ., Suet ., Gel ., Nazar ., Pacat ., Vulg.) .
quatinus = ut, in a purpose clause, 123 .7 quatinus regnum paternum
evindicare armis potuissent ; cf. 130 .26 . — F7 (Frontin ., Ulp ., Paul. dig. ,
Vulg., Macr ., Cassiod .) ; see Archiv f . Lat . Lexicog ., 5, 399 and Bonnet ,
p . 328.
secundo, « a second time, » 112 .35 Carolus senior Romam secundo pro-
fectus est . — F21 (Spart ., Treb . Pol ., Eutr ., Eccl., Vulg.) .
tantum, for tam., « so, » 119 .3 quae non tantum immatura quam in-
honesta mors . — F 25 (Verg., Her ., Livy, Veil .) .
aeluti, « as if, » 101 .20 super eum solum impetum fecit veluti equu m
in quo sedebat violenter ablaturus ; cf. 105 .18 et pas . — F4 (Tib ., Ov . ,
Livy.) .
e) Prepositions .
iuxta, « according to, » 129 .30 iuxta dominicam vocem. — F10
(Just ., Nazar ., Dig., Solin ., Eccl ., Vulg .) .
super, (1) « over, » 25 .30 Tassilo super Baioariam . . . dux constitui-
tur ; cf . 114 .24 ; (2) « upon, » 142 .6 tantus timor super reliquas civitates
cecidit ; cf. 91 .22 et pas. ; 53 .35 super eos arma verterunt (Extensio n
of F7) ; (3) a upon, » e near, » 112 .6 castra . . . super ripam fluminis . . .
collocat . — F15 (Vulg .) ; (4) « upon, » e against, » 91 .22 Carolus . . .
super Brittones . . . irruere disponit ; cf . 119 .31 . — F20 (Vulg.) ; (5) « in
regard to, » « over, » 80 .30 super huisucemodi discidio omni arte aggre-
ditur ; cf. 143 .10 . — Extension of F23 ; (6) « over, » « in place of, »
84.24 nec ipsa vivente aliam (uxorem) super earn induceret (really a
new meaning) .
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